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Ï*RTCE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11, 1837.EIGHTH YEAR

EUROPE'S HP1ÈE6 WAR
HUE HOURS OR ffl HOURSA DISGRACE TO THE CITY,

If Mr. S. H. Blake’s Opinion of the School 
Board -Thankstflrtaff by Ike W.€*T.D. 
The Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

held a thanksgiving service yesterday after- 
in Shaftesbury Halt Mr. S. H. Blake, 

Q.C,, presided, and there were present a 
large number of city clergymen. Rev. Dr. 
Hunter of Hamilton opened the meeting with 
prayer.

Chairman Blake said the eye of every town 
in Canada was upon Toronto, and throughout 
the country Christian people rejoiced at the 
result of the municipal elections in this city. 
He read one letter—from the W.C.T.U. of 
Montreal—expressive of the Semimelit of 
thankfulness felt for Mr. Howland’s election. 
This result was due in a large measure to the 
grand 
ladies.

NO TEASES FOR HARO TOREA VETERAN’S RECORD,

HE CABINET COMPLETERSBAKKSPEARE AND QUEEN MART, fflearing Sale. 
OWN.

■ IA Tribal* I* lb* Memory of the MU Mr. 
I Joeepb A. Celle»*—la Many Lands.

------ *------: "Calleigh” write» M follow» to The World
MOBLEY AND CHAMBERLAIN COM- | un(jer date of yesterday : The «impie »n- 

INO TO AN UNDERSTANDING!.

*r Twe Lectures Delivered Lust Bight by Cler
gymen From the Other Side.

This is the season for lectures, and last 
night Toronto was favored with the presence 
of two prominent clergymen from the other
side,-who lectured on Wo interesting ihough _|_b uenulses Lord Salisbury's 1 varied experience of
aomewfaet hackneyed «objects. Rer. Or. *’•'£ “JfJJ1 £ officeJShïirfl.111 Fled. An- Mr. Joreph A. Cattella, who pewed away on 
Lloyd of New York disbursed in Zion Con- a(||7r epperteBU, to «peek ef lagrall- Sunday laat *1 the age of 87. By birth an
gregational Church on “The Romance of uro |adee Italian, he early in the present century en-
Edinbro’ and Holyrood.” Rev. Dr. AUhvtor Jsn io.-The composition of the listed, either at Preston or Lancaster, in a
of Chisago held forth in uarlton-Street Meth- * i *v:a evening. British regiment as an interpreter,>and was
odi«t Church on “Shakespeare and the Bible.” »•"«»«•* at the time of hi. death I believe, on. of the
Both gentlemen addressed large audiences. Ix>rd Salisbury » 9«"tary of oldeat pensioner. . in Trtqnto or even in

& v lmrnhtia was mani- Foreign Affairs; W. H. Smith, First Lord of QBna^« The regiment joined by him wasThe enterprise of "hura^ W« man - . Goshen, Chancellor of Side, ordTr. for the Mediterranean
fasted m their choice ofchmrmeff. In Carl Excheauer- Edward Stanhope, Secretary servi*. and it used to be hw delight to toll of 
ton-Street Church the- highs* official in the ** n Holland. Secre- the dinners given at Malta to the Royal
province, Lieuti-Gov. Robwm, set on the of State lor War; Sir Henry Hollano necre lQn ^(ore willlim IV. ascended the
pla-.form with Kev Hugh Johnston, and in tary of State for the Colonies. There is no th|(m& He W1S st that time » mees jvaiter
Zion Chnrch *e chief magistreW of the city, change in the other Cabinet offices. .. and afterwards mesa caterer. He was born
Mayor Hhwfaod, introduced the speaker -.The Earl of Iddesleigh rdpulsed Lord Mis- the death of the glorious Nelson, re-
~ proa^ds in eseh cafe was fat thebenefit offer of the Privy Seal. Lord Iddes- membewj Waterloo, had seen the great
of the ciwch funds. ... leigh denies that the condition of hi. health I Nal>oleon's f*]] lnd banishment, and the

Lloyd centered bis thoughts chiefly debars him from accepting an onerous office I snd Tlrious changes in the French
round John Knox —nd Mary Queen of Scots. ttn(j he withdraws from official life under a nati,,n emce.
His portrayal of these two characters was tine strong sense of havingbeenill-treated. Bis per-1 pour sovereigns have sat on the throne Of 
word painting. The wondrous beauty of the gonal friends explain that he preferred hui r*mig- I aince he entered manhood’s estate,
young Queen was described with poetical nation only to enable Ldrd Salisbury to form a ^ it is not too much to say he was
minuteness; bceeâealion in the cloister, her coalition cabinet. When thePnme Minister s j evfiJr l0yal both as soldier and citizen. In the 
gay life i* fcdcptsrt of France, where ereij efforts in that direction failed, Lord Idd»- Und ^ y, birth »nd of the religion with 
courtier end fkwt lb lb* Empire ravgd about leigh considered himself entitled to hold the wMch he WM identified, marvellous changes 
her, and her marnage with the Dauphin, her ieadmg portfolio. have occurred one* the commencement of the
love for whom, the torturer believed, wa* the r--.i n__ II.-II|||I1I present century. He wa», I l»lieve, drtaited
trueet and purest of her life. When her A Cerd fPeas Ibarehlll. ! as a special servant on the Prince of Walestroubles in Scotland begarvand ^the people rose LONDON, Jan.10.—Lord Randolph Churchill, oountry> being then in the service
against her she sends for John Knox, the stern relying t) an address of confidence from 6 Gf Mr. C. S. Gzowski. For many years past 
upholder of Presbyterianism. Frightened by pj.imros<, Lodge,says the signers of the address be was employed in the City Registry Office 
his bitter denunciation, of her Romish teirfen- ire mQre _eneroul in their judgment than I as janitor, in which position, a. in everr other 
cies, she cries out through her’ mBny Con^rvative Members of Parliament be served in, he commanded respect for his
Knox, you will break my heflrt, but the only %“yh™ Dreciratatelv condemned him, al* ability, fidelity and work.

=;yEsrrT!: —..—
ssœ a*2sssss3® n
from his works that he must have been a , f^ h beingP as worthless as Boston, Jan. 10.—A general tie-up on the

a -/S-SSffi ’sfisrJÿSs baaûHrA^iga^ u-^srsssïS&i- y - "^. ruTSSits 
Esrc-tJ; r.-srr-tfï’K'-tt îsr jssæ 2iS5St.Æ-

( s£sftrrasrts4&j[ .........w..., S^ss,gaas aa&a

1IL will soon give way to the demands of the trnlay. proposed Insh Parliament continue, y Charlestown car was started out from Charles-
Pan-SIavista and seek to direct public atten- PrrrsBUHG, Pa., Jan. 10.—John Cnddle, en- r.,,# f Llvernool I town Neck this morning and several Shawmut-
tion from internal difficulties by a popular Wtcher Ague, fireman, on the T n ™%C“ m LÎoh NevlyT; hem»- -venue c«a have p«*d over the bnesmos
war with Germany. . . . ., p"!!, ', ’ p. w.„ne A Chicago Railroad were London, Jan. 10.-Ralph Revins, a Darns I that manned by non-union dnvers and^ con-

, . ' “Concerning France, it is nonsense to talk. Pittsburg,! t. Wayne A G ago , ter, has been chosen as the Gladstonian dan-1 ,juctora who are protected by from four to six
Not a (lay passes but that the newspapers terribly crushed m a collision with a train of (|i(|ate for tbe vaunt Liverpool seatm the policemen on each car. Thus far no disturb-
contain accounts of the preparations which , coke cars at Manchester, near AHeghenyCitjs House of Commons. j Unoes are reuorted.
Geiieral Boulanger is making for the coming last evening. Both engines w'.re,'vre'ked;A 
struggle. As toAustria and Italy, notwitli- negligent switchman is blamed for the acci- 
standiug-their immense financial difficulties, ',“"t 
they are running tlie risk almtxit of national 
bankruptcy in tlieir.efforts to prejrare for the 
struggle wliich may, now break at «it mo
ment, but the commencement of which will 
hardly be delayed beyond April next I do 
not believe n the maintenance of peace.
I'rtniarations would not have been- mine on 
such a scale and at such immense sacrifice were 
not the struggle move imminent than is gener- 
ally snpposeit ” _______ - ■ >

THE QCBESSBhRRY SCANOfti-
1 The Parlies le the Case Which Will Shortly

be Heard al Edinburgh.
London, Jan. UP —Tlie trial of the Queens- 

berrv divorce case at Edinburgh next week 
| will prohahly.be quickly concluded. It is not 

belived that the MarqidS Will make any de- 
. . tense. Tlie facts agaSst him «ré so plain and-
Î * notorious that any attempt to do so would be
it little more than a farce. He^a-most eccen- 
\f trie person, bring m Beairtifally execrated 
v* apartments in James-street, Buckingham 

Gate, near the Buckingham'Enlace. He was 
educated at Eton and Cambridge, is 43 years 
old, and the fattier of five children, one of 
whom is a young man of 20. He is best 

V known, of course, because of the connection 
of his name with the set of rules for the pri 
ring of which liis father was the author 
The family have for many generations past 
been well-kno.wn for their sporting proclivities, 
one of the present-Lord’s ancestors, the last 
Duke of Queen sherry, known by the sobn- 
quet of “Old Q,” being oue of the greatest 

■I natrons of the race-course of his day. Ihe 
present Marquis is a little man with a face 

■fA like a coachman or jockey. He rides well,
■* 1 ,hoots like a Western hunter, and, like bis

father, is a patron of the prize nng and of all 
outdoor sports. He is aUo an amateur artist of 
considerable talentaiidpamtsexceedingly well.
His apartments, which he allows but'few to 
visit, are stored witlihisown pictures find otheV 
wurksof art,making altogether one of the most 
rave and uuiqile collections in Ismdon. t he 

§■ Marquis belongs to the famous Qouglas family 
S of Scotland, his full name being John Sliolto 
| Douglas. Tlie Marquis is an atheist and a 
V free-tliinkrr. and beams® of this was* struck 
! off the list of the Representative Peers of 
H Scotland. His married life has long been un- 

haiM»y, owing to his peculiar notions and 
I moral delmtnieuciés. His wife was the eldest 

daughter of Mr. Alfred Montgomery, who ie 
| , ai the age of 70, a well-known
E • !-,„j popular man als»ut town. Ul

rï-Vnt vesfs tlie Marquis and Marchioness 
,,t Qneeusberry have lived together only al in- 
td V.is. At present tlie latter has a house nt 
No. Id Cadogau-place, winch, strange enough,

. is oc.tr the house mhabitod hy Lord and Lady 
? Culm Cani'hell during several months of their 
t ZpLppy »,stried life in 1883. It is under- 
: »t.3l tlirt Lady Qneenslmrry, who is a most

estimable p*»n«on, would have brought this suit 
} long ago, had she not been deterred by

of the puhlicity. It is to be tried at E<lin- 
burgh, and thus probably little of the details 
<\ illgtit into tlie London papers. There might 
be any namber of co-respondents, so rumor 
»:ivs. but, it is understood that only one is to 
be' called, namely, a female whom the Mar
quis has iiacV living with him in Ins apait- 
juerits ill Jan) street for some time past.

„nlliservanre la Montreal.
IdoNTiigAr., Van. 10.—At a mseting of the 

Protestant Mhiisterial Association held to-day 
it was decided to ask the Street Railway 
Company to.either modify or abolish traffic on
Sundays. A resolution was also adopted ex
pressing strong disapproval of military parades 
pn Sundays and asking the military authon- 

4e-that if snch ]iarades took place that e they 
ehould be held at such times as not to inter
fere with Sunday school and Church services.

TROUBLE IN jar. K CLARKE * CO.’M 
TRUNK FACTORY.

OF THE CiriCFINAL MEETING___ _
HATER COMMITTEE.events tha t indica te tub near

ness OF THE STRUGGLE.

Military PTrporations the Order ef the 
Bay la Ungland-Am Inlerrlew With a 
Premlaeat English Dlplensat Mesldent

noon
nouncement under the head of deaths in your 
issue to-day scarcely conveyed an Idea of the, 

there chronicled, via*,

%
The Firm, After Civlsc the Mine-hour Sys

tem a Trial, ge Bark to the Teu-hoer— 
Bat the employes Won’t ge Back and » 
Lock-oat Easees.

Snperln tendent MentlUen'sATS, Surplus ef Meyer
Hauled Over (he Coals end Chairman 
Walker Complimented.

The Waterworks Committee held its final 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Those present 

Aid. Welker (Chairman), Bonstead, Bar
ton, Frankland, Denison, Galley, Lamb, 
Saunders, Low, Elliott, Hall and Crocker.

H membership of the committee, 
wflve names six were there for

! „yr
Iterete., in all 

month.

The employes of H. R Clarke & Col, j 
trunk manufacturers, King-street west, are 
locked out since yesterday morning, the re
sult of a difference between them and their 
employers as to whether the nine or the ten- , 
hour movement shall prevail Six months agb 
the men asked that tlie nine-hour system bo 
adopted, and after a fixing of rates and hours 
Messrs. Clarke & Co. agreed to give it a trial, 
reserving the right to revert to the old hours 
if they found the new way did not prove as 
profitable to them as the ^>ld. s 

The result of the trial convinced the firm 
.that the nine-hour system was not of advan
tage to them, and on Saturday last they noti
fied the men that yesterday they would go 
back tq the old time. Tlie men held a mat
ing yesterday nn.ruing and decided that they 
could not accede to what their employers 
wanted, the result being that a lock-out was

London, Jan. 10.—A New York World 
correspondent has bad an interview with a 

! prominent diplomat here who declares 
that an early outbreak of war is expected m 
diplomatie circle® in Europe. Said this per
sonage : “Why, even here in England we are 

\ informed that Lord Salisbury intends todivert 
public attention from the trouble at borne 
by inaugurating a vigorous, foreign policy 
aliroad, and military preparations are, the 

Several battalions of

were

EN, ! This is the full
end of thè t _
the list time. Those who retire are Messrs. 
Walker, Low, Elliott, Hell, Saunders and 
Crocker. ,

Mr. Edwin Jones, a mechanical engineer 
who was brought from Chatham to report on 
the Inglis A Hunter engines, submitted e

that the

i -
work accomplished by tfie 
all of whom had worked

zealously and nt much inconvenience 
for the principles involved in the contest. He 
had never entertained any doubt of the elec
tion of Mz< Howland, and if be, as the oppon
ent of the enemy of all that is good, had been 
defeated, he would have sold out and left To
ronto. Nineteen temperance aldermen had 
also been elected, and this strong phalanx 
would ensure to the people the right to say 
what number of taverns , shall exist and the 
licenses tbit shall be granted. He urged that 
every woman having a vote should see to it that 
her name was placed on the lists and those 
women who did not evince sufficient interest 
in their right of franchise to attend to this 
should be educated up to the idea.

Mr. Blake referred to the composition of the 
School Board, whicb.up to the present year at 
least, was a standing disgrace to the enlight
ened portion of the city. Some of the persons 
in whose hands was placed the duty were 
utterly unfit to say what shall be taught in 
the schools. This could be remedied by the 
ladies coming forward for trustees, and it 
they would do it their friends would all plump

s. The. order of the day.
the guard, have been instructed to bold th«n- 
selvee ready for foreign service and are ueing 
submitted to a special medical exam-nation. 
Now, the guards are barely despatched abroad,

been onr of tlie principal reason, of Lmd Ran
dolph Churchill’s withdrawal from the cab-
""‘Then, the significant mH’lery.J”^* 
gene® which reaches 

\ Turkey is massing an 
Macedonia. .*

I

Dr lengthy report, His. opinion 
workmanship, judged from outside appear
ances, was second to none, and spoke volumes 
for Inglis A Hunter’» ability as engine build
ers. The défective pointe in the engines were 
examined by him. He made recommendations 
as to how, in bis opinion, the defects might be 
obviated. His bill of $100 was considered 
reasonable, and the report was ordered to be 
incorporated in the minutes and retained for 
reference. . ,

Supt. Hamilton handed in a statement of 
’'the work done by the department during the 
year. The length of new mains laid was: 
7680 feet of 12-inch pipe, 69,000 feet of->inch 
pipe, 1600 f<et of 4-moh and 2900 feet 3-mch

was

oitliand Instituts.
claide sis., Toronto. * f
SSESI i feclared,

Mr. H. E. Clarke said to The World last 
night that the trouble was as stated above. 
He thought that the difficulty would lie amic
ably settled, but not immediately.

During the day thè situation was eagerly 
discussed by the operatives, mid in the even
ing a protracted (meeting Assembly 3491 
K. of L., which embraces its membership 
most of ; the employe*, was held in Crocker’s 
Hall, Queen-street west. The meeting lasted 
trom 8 to 11 o’clock, and was held with cloned 
doors. Seventy of the employes, including 
about a dozen young women were present.

To The World John Staneen said the meet
ing had resolved to maintain the demands for 
the nine-hour system, and that the operatives 
would under no circumstances recede from the 
position they had taken. So far nothing had 
been dotie by either side looking to an ad
justment of the difficulty. The Executive 
Board of the Assembly is to meet this morning 
and at 1 o’clock this afternoon the whole body 
will again gather to consider and discuss the 
situation.

•y lltli, at 7.30.
Letterwriting, Shorthand, 

ji'or all particular», circulars, etc 

York County Courts, President.
Manager._____ ______

il E DTC AT. CARDS. '--------
[ B. A1KINS. CS Gcnard-st, cast,
t llSON lias removed to # » 
tenue, one block west of koogc-
1*9 9—I, 4—5.___________— ;— -1
ifÜNÏ) KING, LILtHP.. London 
r Queen mid Hond streets., , /

œœœssrÆ
bng standing and impaired nervous

■ternoons excepted. --------- ,<
CUING and impediments of speech J 
pd Cure guaranteed»^ btammer-
st.,’26 Clarence-squarc.______________ .
- VKKNKK. M.D.. LM. t L.K.. 
p Ireland. Office houvs: 8.» «* 10 
p nv fl to 8 p.iii. lM Wilton-avenam

us from Constantinople.
_____ o enormous force in

u'immirïïTand^Vre.dy^tMbona of infantry 

and thirty-six batteries of artillery in the 
-Macedonian provinces. This enormous con
centration of troops in the prroent sewon »od 
in the present state of Turkish finances could 
not have been intended for show purpose*. 
The Turks must be looking forward to * war 
on the Macedonian front.er, an4 they are not 
quite certain whether it may not begin 
Before tlie winter is oyer. Moreover the 
intense hostility which exists between the 
n v. ___ j flagman rmrailfttinn renders an

'Macedonian provinces.X
STREET CAR TIE-VF IN BOSTON.

engine waa thoroughly repaired in the early 
part of the year and has been doing good ser
vice ever since. No. 2 Worthington naa been 
working very well during! the year until De- 
cemtier. When thepump piston rod broke at 
the key-way. tie casting that holds the 
end of the rod was also crocked. These were 
repaired by Messrs. Inglis 4 Hunter. The 
Worthington engines were only used when 
the No, 3 engine was under repairs, or at 
times when she could not supply the city 
alone. - ■ a*?

for them.
Speeches expressive of joy at Mr. How

land’s success were delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Patterson of Cooke’s Church, and recently 
from the Northwest ; Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev.

S. J. Shorey, and Rev.-;Hugh Johnston, Rev.
H. F. W’lson.

Mayor Howland msde his appearance at a- 
late stage and promised to prove a creditable 
representative in the Mayor’s chair. He had 
great faith in the W. C. T. U. and in the 
work in which it waa engaged. He bu 
recently received a letter from Misa Willard, : 
in which this noted temperance worker had 
said that .Toronto waa in advance of the cities 
on the other side upon the temperance ques-
tl0Mr. Blake suggested that at the weekly 
meetings a prayer should be made for those 
engaged in the liquor traffic, matiy of whom 
were di^usted with the business.

The meeting closed with piayer by Rev. 
Mr. Pickering. »

Jest Det-“ahe," by n. R. Hnoard, 25c.; 
••The lTorlel West Very Well Then, by 
••Waller Bcsante** i *1»® ■5f*eL Office l>lories for 1887 at Wluaifrlth Bros., 
8 Toronto-st.

\
con-

“No. 8 engine (Inglis A Hunter) has had a 
number of breakdowns, some of them serious. 
She is now supplied with two brass pinions, 
in the place of the steel pinions broken, and is 
working very well at present, pumping about 
nine million gallons ;>er day. Tbia is about as 
fast as I would advise her being worked. 1 
would also again call the attention of the oom- 
mittee to the urgent necessity of having 
duplicate wheels fitted complete ready to put 
on, so tint should a break occur no time 
would be lost in replacing the wheels in posi-

It was decided to recommend that $100 
bonus be given to Acting Chief Engineer 
Kilby and Secretary McMntn for extra ser
vices. The Superintendent recommended 
$200, but this was considered too much.

In reply to Aid. Lamb’s motion respecting 
the approximate cost of a pumping plant at 
Scarboro Heights and at the present engine 
bouse wharf, the Superintendent gave tlie fol
lowing round figures : at Scarboro Heights 
$511,500; at the present wharf $781,000. 
These estimates do not include the price of 
the land (or the reservoir or right of way/

About 2925 house services, 114 fire hydrants 
and 66 meters have been put in during the

SUNDAY CAB DRIVING. V,Y.M.C.A. IMea, 8.8. ef V. Men and Cab 
Drivers in Cancellation.

' A joint meeting of committees representing 
the Y.M.C.A., the Society for the Suppres
sion of Vice and the Cab Drivers’ Association

/ -was held yesterday afternoon in Shaftesbury 
Hall to consider the Sunday cab question. A 
communication was read from the Secretary 
of the Cab Drivers’ organization relating to 
Sunday driving, and seeding the co-operation 
of the meeting in securing the object the cab 
drivers have m view. After some discussion, 
three different committees were appointed to 
further the abolition of Sunday driving, as

Bud., CousMcreUm, by «.'«rood Jury-
Judge Base » Charge. Q.C.: to interview the Cemetery authorities

His Lordship Mr. Justice Rose opened the relative to Sunday funerals, S. H. Blake,G. G., 
Winter Assizes yesterday. The Grand Jury, J. J. Maejaren, Q.O., S. Caldicott, Rev. John
_____ _ • . Wm J Gage. !r„ Smith; to wait on the Police Commissioners
ass orn n, T,„ni.l O’Brooks for a revision of By-law N<x8 regulating livery
(foreman); John R. Bailey, Daniel O Brooke, >table9 Principal Caven, Archdeacon
John Brown, Richard Caaaels, Henry J. Boddy, Rev. John Smith. Rev. B. Longtoy, 
Clark, Samuel Davidson, Jos. F. Eby, g, H. Blake, Q.C., J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., and 
Wo. B. Evans, Jm. P. Foster, John Hirst, S. Oaldieott.
Wm. Hood, Simon T. Humberston, Geo.
Taylor, Wm. Watson, Richard Knowles,
C. H. Nelson, Asa Phillips, Wm. Thome,
David Elder and G S. Gzowski, jr. . •

In. his address to the Grand Jury Judge 
Rose referred to the Bums ease, and told the 
jnrors that .the fact of a man hung a well 
known citizen should not influence them in 
their deliberations., Be fejt that the Govern
ment1 should provide binds to allow grand 
jnrors to inspect public institutions with con
venience. He thought, with regard to the 
prison labor question, that much of the 
trouble in connection with it was caused by 
politicians, who were too much afraid of tlie 
public vote to do what was just and right.
Regarding the temperance question, he 
said he did not believe in prohibitory measures 
being enacted unless they were backed up 
with sufficient moral strength to carry them 
out By personal observation he bad found 
that the Scott Act was not enforced in coun
ties where it had been passed. , , ■

The Grand Jury whs engaged all yesterday 
afternoon in considering the, case of Patrick 
Burns and others, charged with conspiracy to 
defraud the city. At, 5.40 they adjourned 
until , to-day, having about six witnesses to 
examine yet. ________ _

DENTAL CARDS. ,---
or lower. $8.

At noon quite a number of cart were ruitu 
______ ning bn the Shawmut and Charlestown lines.

The Infhnta Isabella. Delayed In the Chase. These were all policed, and met with no more

î5ar. s-.rm u ™ &
Central freight junqjed the track at Normans- gaturday the city was excited over sensational Tlw emplm-es of the Metropolitan and South 
ville Creek, seven miles from here, y«8teru ay reports that the Infanta Isabella, a sister of| Boston horse railroads this morning voted

î'.rsSiVsTi.riSUE «s “‘sÆrîr
£-Su si-Si?rS."?ïLc£G1 wS

10JW0 bushels of grain .and 2500 tons of coaL prado. She occupied her carnage alone and llorgeg UBetj by the Consolidated Metropolitan, 
Two brakemen were slightly injured. was escorted by three aides. In a remote part I gouth Boston and Cambridge roads.. It is

a r^ffirior Killed °,f the- ***? carriage brolrt down, underatood that the men joined the strikers to
A Cowdeclor Miiiea. throwing the Infanta into a ditch. She wae anafyun the tie up and get more pay, all being

Reading, Jan- 10.—A «taflèd freight n()t burt> although it was feared she was. It Kl- htg of Labw. The cause ofthe strike is 
train on the Wilmington and Northern K91I- wa8 deemed prudent for her to remain at the Qf tbe meatto work by the trip,
road waa run into by another freight near scene of the accident until assistance could be --------— ffi»t

d ïriÆ ™’i« ■Tjs.7ra£ ™ •A-m“
Harry Hubert of Reading, conductor, and ^ hunUmen haj gone on a great distance I Lending Citizens 
WiHiam B. Martin of Birdsboro, a passenger, |^fore ^hey missed tlieir royal mistress and en«| are Ac
were instantly killed. The caboose, in which wjIfin thev discovered she was no longer with Hamilton. Jan. 10?^—¥S® proposed carnival 
tliey were aeleep, was unset in the collision, them they became greatly frightened, started I. , , nub,- attention at present, and
and, catching fire, both bodies were burned. general alarm and began a noisy search., The j ~“arb ? p . . „ ■ tl ;r
Henry Knox pf Wilmington, a brakeman, «id J^onged absence of the Infanta from the leading citizens are doing all in their power to 
the fireman of the stalled traia^ were badly 111- ca#t]e cau8ed uneasiness there and finally make it a success. At Saturday s meeting or 
juved, but will recover. The engineer and &n(] troops were sent out in seatch of the Board of Trade Mayor McE^y was elected
fireman of the colHdiiig traw saved their Rvee They heard the reports wliich had been rPr^dent Df the Committee of Management;
by jumping from their engine. The blame is entered by the frightened huntsmen and the M George Roech, William Hendne and 
laid on the dead conductor, Hubert, who was wbQ]p country was subjected to a scouring, Wilson, Vice-Presidents; 0. R.
asleep while on diity.______________ alarming the people and prodncingjthe most a-.u g-cretary, and George Bristol, Treas-

... mrreslm ivjBdBMTJ sensational stones. The lackey sent for assist- ’ Afterwards committees on illumination
THE CHICAGO ANARCHISTS. ance wm slow, and it wm 10 o’clock at night ^r'fir^„kL on bonspiel and skating, on

_ „ ____ ... 1H. Courts and before the royal carriage wm found and the |i_ _, „nd finance, on speeding, on print-Ther Denonnee thejrellge, the ConrU and ^ ^ ^ ^ Wbat added to “ an^ertising. ^n pn^reion and on ro
ll.. Military. the general consternation during the search were appomted.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—“A grand mass meeting for t[Je infanta was the recollection ct they*- l^1j8 mornimr the finance and printing com- 
of the International Working Peoples’ Associ- cent conspiracy, attributed to stock gamblers, mittpe met at ,he Boato of Trade rooms, 
ation” was announced for yesterday afternoon for stealing the royal babe and leaving the gub.con)mittees were appointed for the pur-
at Zepf’s Hall—the did Socialistic headquar- throne without an heir.-------- .-------- pose of obtaining tu JSitie^ànd
trrg About 100 men and one woman were —Hire mal» may be left eat °^de*rs In lngcommitteedecided
present. The speeches were made entirely in »!.Siï«-îreSr«:.7w‘m ^‘r..^ ^learn^m ^ held on Feb. 2 and 3,
Gerpian.not one word bf English being spoken. or Injnre carpru er palulrd Bsorm. 361 | and it is probable that the proposed trades
A man named Otto acted as Chairman. Pre- r-.i.-.i la Evl.leullr a Candidate. I parade will take place on the fire#day.
vious to the beginning of the speeches he , uieeting of tU. Toronto Young Tlie ^emen compry toe
wmUd‘te’anmmS! °/or” reasons whi^ the Men’s Liberal-Conservative Association wm no lack of'effort on their part will
audience would readily understand, and cau- held this evening in their room, Shaftesbury itand m the way 0< the successful carrying
tioned his hearers not4o mention the names of Hall, Mr. J. A. Worrell, President, in the out of the scheme. _________
those who niigh address them to any oue un- chair. On motion of Mr. J. B. O Brum a vote . lKKt—Whittaker's” Me.,
less he wm a “brother.” , „ of thanks was passed to Lieufc-Col. Fred Almaw» for 1^

The qiiestions discussed were: “How Shall Denison, C.B., for a donation of ten .dollars. ^ ;ro,nae iv, and “Cenlurv Mags alar" 
we Agitate?” and “The Increase of Militia Parliament wm then opened, «id on the or-1 janear, „t Wlnnlfrliu Bros., * T.ronto-sl 
and Creation of a Military Station In the very ders of the day being called tlie Opposition
Vicinity of Chicago.” These subjects were moved the adjournment of the House, which I HAMILTON MATTERS.
» on lost sight of, however, and the speakers was carried by a majority of one. It wm de-1 ’ —---- I_____ ..
proceeded to preach in violent terms against cided to liold a debate on the Government ad- Hm Amount ef the Insnrauee en me 
the lmlice dejiertment, th* oourts, militia and ministration of the Northwest at the next I Church el the Aseenslen.
other representatives of the law, as well as meeting. ._________ _____ 1 Hauil'to.v. Jan. 10.—The total amount ot
against capitalists, rich cor|x>rations and the a0sueu.l Fnrment. I insurance on the Cbnreh of the Ascension is

'r.nd Tiré'^rif/rba“,of'Fri»d,y $ $11,000, d,^ *=
offering fersah* copies of the ‘‘Lives, of Johann Co„ overalls, etc., 15 Front-street west, has building, $2000 on the organ and $1080 on the 
Moat and August Keinkakopf,” and 'also the 1|ePn fbe lubjPCt of quief talk during the past church furniture. The eumprme» mter^teG 
speeches made by the condemned anarclmta. few days. Mr. Friendly wm unable to meet are : London Assurance Uonioration »A«u,

his r>aper that feU due last week and it went British America Insurance Ck,mmmv*»00, 
to pXt, the amount lieing. estimated et Royal I~ce Com™any $3000, London, 
*0000 Of this about two-thirds was, it is Liverpool and Globe $3000. faid, due to tlie Ontario Cotton Company at about $8000 or IW.OOO to replace the <mgan 
Hamilton and $1000 to a German buttofij and put the mteriorof the ehur^ m ^.8^ 
house, i Various reports are m circulntmi M condition .A;' originally
to the standing of the firm, but Mr. Friendly rosi ahmt WW mdta*ng^ the 
wy, he will be able to settle in a few daye Some rt^e ^""it wm consumed. 
The Landlord’s Daughter and the Boarders. Mr. G. B. Smith has applied to Judge Sin-
,Iotn'‘ EriyMinarda.yTfrdTng ^ 4 S“‘U''

Adel aide-street west, and Wm. Braw j* eu- , I Burns has been asked to offer himself M 
other boarder there. At the supper table laat Reform candidate for the Dominion
night the two got into a row because Flynn — ^
said lie would like a picture of the landlord s gome person broke intp the oiger factory 
young'udy ÏÏlüuiïSZ tbe^hôf hS <* Job» gl Ust night «id stole 300 cqfare. 

fellow boarder. The result wm a row which SUICIDE IN MONTREAL.
Sff0.i^E.nthu»kiîTOBk Ac-u■*

the ho*plta1' —------- — Montreal, Jan. 10.-A sad ease of suicide

expected that speeches in GaebcwiU be made known ohpjnigt> who lMt yasj remove
by Messrs. Archibald MacMurchy, David bujine8< froro Quebec to Ggdensburg. 
Spence, John Macphereon and Ale>ù _£re»er. I_s close atadeat end Wm warned

as, sftrfcssr; gg ssa'sasst.SSvaB
free, and all who are interested in the txaelio ebérration- He wm about T*ing sent home 
lan -uage will be made welcome. when be took bis life.

Bleel wire Mat» are new In nsclnall onr Kr 6e|||wlB bmith Dnl »r Parliament. 
SnMto’bnHdTn'^^e^Md^hrtîry, • Winnipeg, Jen. ltt-It is.nnderstood here 
tVeVlinaton'we.t^ 1* | that Mr. Goldwin Smith will accept the nomi-

isgar, Manitoba, in the House of 
He is expsrted here ia e few daya

OWN COUNTRY.

MADRID EXCITED.
•)

35
THE BURNS COAL CASE.

.r SL _________ _
ÎJJOT. Dentist, 43 anû45 Kingwest. 
. celluloid, gold and mbber # d

J yeTbe attention of the committee was called 
to the necessity of a workshop in some central 
locality for the repair of the hydrants, valves, 
meters, tools, etc. These cost a large amount 
annually, and are done in several places where 
it is impossible to keep a thorough check upon 
the cost of the same. A workshop supplied 
with power, etc., where all this work could be 
done under one roof, would be a great advan
tage to the city in many ways.

The number of tons of coal consumed and 
gallons of water pumped during the past three 
years are M follows :

CARNIVAL.

ef the Scheme 
min* U.

> JOTTINGAABOUT TOWN.

Counterfeit f^ullls on,the Bank of Com
merce are in circulation in the city.

The Ministerial Association met yesterday. 
The proceedings were of a devotional character.

Lloyd Kuhn was arrested MÉBfcqtlvs Brown 
last night on the charge tf Healing leather 
belting belonging to the Electric Light Corns 
pany.

In the Civil Assizes yesterday the ease of 
Wilson v. Tomlinson, an action to recover 
damages for alleged illegal distress, waé com
mençai. It will by continued to-day.

Henry Howell, who wm arrested at Owen 
Sound a few days ago on charges of burglary 
and larceny in Toronto, was sentenced there to 
four months in the Central for assaulting the 

table who arrested him.
John Movlet, a young man employed M e 

laborer in the Northern Railway yard, wm 
badly crushed yesterday by a quantity of wood 
falling upon him. He waa removed to his 
home, 160 Niagara-street.

The Are b 
morning at 7.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGM 

Dental Surgery,' n! ChS-etreet.
614

$Ml.
ÏUOTTKIE,

(DENTAL SURGBOX.I 
MOVED TO HI9 NEW OFFJCffi ^ 

Over Molaon'a Bank,

: OF KING

1886.».,.....................9616................. 4.323.774^65
The receipts and expenditures of the Water

works Department for 1886 compare favor
ably with the two preceding years, as the fol
lowing detailed account shows :

1884...'.
1886.

ize-
and bay street».

.
1881. $117.733.27

150,603,00In terestgandPSn5ring f undfrank E. Crjsler
pentis*-

rigade wm called out' yesterday 
.25 o'clock for a burning chimney.

........ . 267,749.88

........... "686:5

SÆndffigfuud *iaSS
;..........MemCw

.. $ 30,670.17

•: *1»:K

in. Toms 5c Co.’s drugstore, Simcoo and Queen 
streets. A blaze in Stirling's grocery. 496 King- 
street cast, called them out agnlp at 5.40 n.n>. 

The workmen in the Nortliern and ^orth-

Receinte.......
Deficit.........

1885.
8T8 Qnocn St. W.

Consultation free- 'oeS western Railway Mechanical Department last 
night presented Mr. Lawrence Doyle, pattern 
maker, with a fine gold ring on the occasion of 
his departure for New York, where he will 
Luke charge of new works for the manufacture 
of Mr. Lnppin's (Toronto) patent brake shoe. 
Mr. James Armytage, foreman, made the 
presentation, and Mr. James MoGmth had 
charge of the arrangements.

At ihe Police Court yesterday John and 
Patrick Doyle, under arrest tor highway rob
bery, were further remanded until Jan* 17. 
John Thompson and John Herulerson, who 
pilfered a large quantity of handkerchiefs and 
other valuables from lüidcliffe’s Yongostreet 
store, were remanded until Jnn. 13 for further 
evidence. John Henderson, who stole $58 from 

... on New Ydor’s eve, was sentenced 
on tbs' imprisonment. Jam es, Powell, 
arrested os an accomplice, wâs dia-

The Exhibition Cemmlllee’s Last Meeting.
The Exhibition Committee held a short 

meeting yesterday to wind up its affairs. 
Those present were Aid. Crocker (Chairman). 
Boustead, Fleming, Jones, Saunders, Frank
land and the two Carlyles. Park Commissioner 
Chambers submitted a report showing the 
improvements that had been made at the 
Exhibition Grounds during the year, and 
urged the committee to secure more land for 
exhibition pnrpoeea. The committee then pre
sented their chairmen and commissioner with 
complimentary resolutions and adjourned.

Tlie First Drowning SeeWent for 1**7.
John Adderly, a small boy aged 7, was 

drowned yesterday afternoon near the foot of 
Portland-street. Whilst skating with Soms 
companions, he became more venturesome 
than they and went upon thin ice, winch gave 
way. His companions were powerless to ren
der assistance, out their cnee brought Mr. 
Mclnemy to the spot, who pulled the dead 
body out. The boy’s parents reside in 
Brown's lane, off Bathurst-street.

The Slippery Pave.
The pavement on King-street Iim often 

since the beginning of winter demonstrated; to 
the unwary that the “wicked stand in slip
pery places.” There is one spot however 
which is always bright and clean and in the 
center of it is the legend, quinn the «birtmak- 
rf, who goods are M durable ae the granolithic.

Therels Bgpe Yet rer McDaffi*.
Thomas H. McDuffie, the young men who 

is awaiting Judge McDougall’, decision on the 
question of hi. extradition to the United 
States for forgery of the name of hts employ 
ere, 8. 8. Floyd ft Co., $4000 worth, wm 
before the Judge yeeteiday. He WM remand
ed for a week, m an effort M being made by 
his friends to make good the defalcation, in 
which case the prosecutors will not press the 
charge further. '

|to^'^t<^J1S promPÜ135tr Receipts...
Surplus or profit. . ...y...

Working expenses.........
Interest and slnkingluiid..

I'
' >

for

‘ VITALIZED AIK. 266,839 00 
319,675.46Receipt®. . «***.«, ..•*•«•« »••« «« •• «••.see

m .. $ 52.836.46Surplus or profit. » ■•*••»*•**••
After business had been cleared AJd. Lamb 

presented this resolution :
That this fcommittee desire to place oe re- 

* their high appreciation of the serrioae 
rendered the city during the past two years by 
our much-esteemed chairman Aid. Walker, 
tolwhoee energy and zeal this committee feel as 
eu red is mainly due the tifet that the Water
works Department have ailirplus of over $62,000 
for the past year. T ,

In speaking to this motion Aid. JjamD, 
Frankland and Hall characterized the action 
of the Mayor ae most unjust. He had only 
attended one meeting of the committee, and 
knew nothing of the work they were doing 
and yet he had stigmatized the committee ae 
rotten,and had mad* them a reproach through
out the city. After a year’s faithful service, 
in which the deportment had been brought to 
a standard of perfection never before attained, 
the committee wm going out of office 
in disgrace, without a word of credit from the 
Mayor or the citizens. Their chairman had 
been defeated on a false cry and a false issue, 
but although the committee often differed 
with him/rtfer gave him a hearty support, 
and were willing to stand with him on the 
record of the committee.

This was the substance of the speeches, end 
in 'reply ex-Ald. Walker said he had just 
cause for being annoyed with the Mayor for 
having made the charges he did against the 
committee. He pointed ont that when he 
bad taken the chairmanship in 1885 the de
partment wm not in good shape. It had been 
without a superintendent,' and in most cases 
employes could do just aa they liked. Not 
the «tightest credit had been givén for tlie 
order and system that had been brought) 
about or the surpluses that bed been 
added to the city’s revenue. At an 
election meeting Mr. Gillespie, his opponent, 
had told the audience that toe Waterworks 

a deplorable condition, and that if be 
(Aid. Walker) wm re-elected, it would be 
ruined, ruined, ruined. When spoken to in 
regard to his assertion he gave M hie authority 
Ma vos Howland. In conclusion Mr. Walker 
said he would refer to these matters more 
fully in council Fri*y evening when the 
Mayor would Us preeent. <* ...

Superintendent Hamaltoe wm thanked for 
bis faithful servioes to the city, after which 
the much-abused committee shook hands with 
eaeh other and adjourned.

CO Tennant
to three mon 
who was 
charged.

for She Vo In nicer Monument Fund.
Mrs. McLean Howard, Treasurer of the Vol

unteer Monument Fund beg* to acknowledge

cord
ff•<91

to«S55
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^PHRENOLOGY.

A FIES DISH OUTRAGE.

A Mull Shot at a Dance and Left to Freese 
to INsnlb.

St. Paul, Jan. 10.—Last night when the 
thermometer indicated thirty degrees below 
zero Ed ward Meagher, aged 30 years, started 
to walk from this city to Fort Swelling, a 
distance of six miles. At Mendota, a mile 
from Foot Swelling, he stopped in a public 
hall where a dance was in progress. Several 
of the men^resent were intoxicated and some 
of them set upon Meagher. After » quarrel 
shot-guns were produced and four bf the hall’s 
drunken dancers helped to fill Meagher’s body 
full of shot.

One charge took effect in his head and neck 
and the other in his limbs. Eight of the ruf
fians then bound Meagher hand and foot, and 
placing him uncovered in a long box sleigh, 
drove him three miles to the house of Justice 
Bryant where he was left. The man bled pro
fusely, and as the blood flowed it froze instant
ly, fastening the wounded man to the boards 
of the sleigh. His hands, face and feet were 
badly frozen, and it seems almost a miqacle 
that any,life was left in him. He was brought 
to this city yesterday, and is now at the hos
pital. Justice Bryant released the assailants 
on their own recoghi zance hytause, he says, they 
told him Meagher began fcffe fight. Meagher 
cannot recover.

It will take

EKmw,a dread
gas engine. 

wm thrown out FKRSONAI* -i\
Col. Hutton, Montreal, to at theflneen't.
Misa Genevieve Ward to at the Queen's.
Mr. A.*F. Wood, M.P.P.. Madoc, to at the 

Queen's.
Mr. J. C. Boyd. Simcoe. to at the Rossin 

House.
J. M. Haley, Saginaw, Mith., to at the Kossin 

House.
Rev. Dr. KUroy, Stratford, is at the Roaeln 

House.
Madame Teresa Carrene, Nsw York, tout the 

Rosein House.
Geo. A. Cook, Norwich, to at the Roesin 

House.
CoL B. L. Bond. Montreal, to at the Roesin 

Housed
Mr. J. R. Stratton. M.P.P., Peterboro. to at 

tbs Roesin. „ ,
Mr. W. C. Rtnrarsofl. Bnfiklo. General North

ern Agent or the Erie Railway, is at the 
Queen i.

1-

rnrcfolund accurate,examina^ 
ALA SOgraduate of LhePhrcn-
Stoiwbatrtch is best adapted 

'J,. i,n«v in improve and manago
phow to rogainitlnc , yeads and
rS^ISSi TtornTfa 369 Yewrtrt; •

0

GO TO

XICKBTl
rehaut Tailor. 61 Uucen east

(Late 220 Church-street I. for a Æ
— aüIT T

grroNB,

unvertakek.
HAS REMOVED TO

340 »TMRT.
Telephone 9M

A Slawderoe» Writer.
Paris, Jan. 10.—Mme. Ratazri, the famous 

intrigante, female diplomat and writer, has 
fcft French territory to avoid a sentence of 
4*n days’ imprisonment fhr slander. The libel 
•nit was brought by certain members of lead
ing Spanish families on account of statements 
■effecting upon then) in Mme. Ratazzi s recent 
fccx)k upon Madrid society.

•. Alex. Milloy. General Manager R&tellfi 
Ontario Navigation Company, is at the

»MrQBB Sit Isctles Sale.
Attention is celled to the big furniture sale 

at 187 Yonge-street, by C. L. Stevens ft Co., 
comprising » fine selection of A 1 furniture. 
Outside this a magnificent mahogany frame 
silk and plush fined «m chair, one « the 
finest ever sold in toe city, will ** > offered. 
Those requiring furniture will do well to at
tend this sale. . .

--He Queen’s.
eSSSSSSwj
the crowd.

/ *

Mra Stewart, wife of the Bobrs/reon
was inSlormy Hulled Labor Meeting,

Chicago, Jan. Itt—The United Labor 
party’s conference Saturday night was a 
stormy affair, and lMted until 3 o’clock Sun
day morning. The first business fin motion 
that all delegates be required to take the 

1 pledge prescribed by the committee of twenty- 
i one. The pledge was in the form of an iron 

Clad oath binding delegatès not to speak to a 
Democrat, a Republics or Prohibitionist, 
and to exert what influence they possess»! t > 
save the condemned Anar shirts. After a loiÿ 
and warm debate the pledge wm defeated. 
Subsequently a motion pledging the delegates 
to support the nominees of the coming con
vention, wm carried.

io.NGF.
site Elm-street

school girl* together._________ _____
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT

■British Troops Leering Kgypt.
London, Jan. 10.—The reduction of the 

British army in Egypt was begun -to-day, 
when 806 troope departed for here. By April 
■614 men will have been withdrawn, leaving a 
total of 6000 still in Egypt.

Blsmnrrk Will Intervene.
Bermn, Jan. 10.—Official newspapers say 

that Prince Bismarck will certainly intervene 
ia the debate on the Army Bill in the Reiclis- 
sag, and that he will insist upon the adoption 
ef the seven years’ terms, conceding nothing 
$o the opponents of the measure.

, Mr. Connor’* Conslas.
Dublin, Jan. 10.—A gang o( armed and 

iwuiaed “ Moonlighters” attacked the house 
§| a farmer named Connor at Mount Collins 
last night. The family resisted, overpowered 
Ihe assailants, and captured four of them. The 
lour were found to cousins of Connor.

De Tee Lave a <’ep of tioed ,< oficc t
-Mara R Co., 280 Queen-street west, pur

chase theirs direct from the largest importera of 
l tine coffees In Now York city, me same a, sold 
\ by the leading retail grocers there. No such 

. -ôtfoe lia» ever been sold in the Dominion, g^u 
> îround daily on the premises, price 40c per lb. j . 

rour important facts: Fresh roasted, fresh 
•rund, fresh made, use hot milk instead of nve

The Canadian National Aseeelntlen.
A successful effort is being made to reorgan

ize this association on a substantial basis. A 
ting will be held shortly and those in 
pathy with its object» can join by sending 

to The». A. Hurley, 502 Queen-

nation for LiSergeant»1 Mere ef the «. •- •»
Tlie Sergeants’ Mess of the Queen’s Own Common».

Rifle» held their annual meeting in the mess OVR
room. >st night, Sergeant-Major Groan pre- ‘ icMlnf hy Mall and
siding. The reporta ot the officer, showed Item, ef taterert ■«**«« *1 ““

themembers^wiitorted’toeto^rtHprrotationof Tb.Montreal Wimre. h.^jurt^ubUsheda
there gentlemen’s efforts bX unsBimou,4L£j' ^oWroemon^on o?Her MaSty'e Jubilee year, 
appointing them for “1°thetrAbe Wellman and Eli Harvey have been ar
dent, CoL-Sergt McKell ; Vic^Preindent. A»e wenma^ oh ed wtth Emoting at an

Robertson.__________ __________ _ a tivoroe on the grounds sf admtery *na
Cheep Dry Steods. ^tto’reported at Edmonton. North wart Ter- for her own arrest to-day. She stated through

-It to well fo. the readers ot The World to ritory, tbkttwo coal oil springs have been dtor her rtster that she wee forcibly detained in a 
know at the January stock taking sale near there «id that a party have tort of ill-fame on St, Cftiatophe-rtreet, and
now going on at The Waterloo House aU darees su xywrt for the find. . ___ that she waa put there by her aunt.

srMdortis; ——
low prioes.Tn fact some of theline, offered are wa» fined $10 end oostafor Ipdreeetly areartl- _pleM,re*d this *p«. «graph and

G4Wvî2t ^ who w ^
&oods store 278 Yonge-streeL, soiqb corner The Minister of Customs is engaged in Invee- men 
Alice. _______ __________ ___— tigating several owe of mu

g^»S^aBa&isS1Sa«Ba«s

Procured’n Camda.to u.M 

and oil Doc*™*.
LtiroVo A.W..
I shortest notice Ir-forma-ion\ pertaining to *****
\aiMn-on application. ENOINEEftà. 
Patent Attorney, and ****** ‘fJL

The “Mere Bible.” :
Editor World: Where can I procure a oo*F 

of the much talked-of Book of Bible Selection*! 
Is It for sale anywhere, and at what j^ricel^

[The Book to not on the market, hot you might 
procure a copy at the Education Department.]

Many Happy
To Right Hon. Sir John Alexander Maodoe- - 

aid. Premier of the Dominion of Canada, bent 
at Glasgow, Scotland. January U, 1815.

Sir John’s horoscope for the year on which he 
enters to-day as forecast by Raphael, the Eng. 
Osh astrologer, to : Lew changes end traveling, 
quarrel» end Ul fortune In bustnee*.

meeti
symp
their nan.es
street easl~______
Chairmanship ef the r«blte Bcheel Heard.

The chairmanship of the Public School 
Board ia sought after by Trustee C. A. B. 
Brown and Trustee FranksBomen. Mr. 
Brown seem» to have the preference.

!T

-(of

dust, aU dast «alla tb.reagh ami can he 
readily swept np._______

A Utile Girl's Mlsfortnne.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—A 14-year-old girl 

named Emilie Landry applied for a warrant

136a&ssirtain poles and trimmings, ana 
n nitute coverings at eqv ,C)
; A. MURRAY & CO. N

TOROWWO^

Deapernlr San Francise* ntrlkers.
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—The str 

Strikers yesterday afternoon attem 
blow up a dummy on the Geary-street cable 
road! The woodwork of the dummy wm 
wrecked, but no one wm injured. The ex
plosion wes heard at a distance of several 
blocks, and windows were rattled.

Held rer Manslaughter.
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—The grand julT of 

Pointe Coepee have found true bills for
ughter against all the officers of the steamer 
M. White for oausingthe death of the sixty- 

persons who perished when that steamer 
burned.

Dpenlng el the New leglstalnre.
Premier Mowat bM lost no time in sum

moning the members of to» new Legislature 
together. The opening has been fixed for 
Thursday, February 10.________ ___

t D's.
—Death lathe Inevitable lot of all:

Do what you ar^olog. finish what you are
Deternot tillttolrtorrow to be wire ; to-mor-Do.” p^tiSfertSta  ̂he d-»

rest car 
pfced to X ••!

«lightly
Weather for 

and southwest
; -* Xffl Ontario..

winds; imeetly fair
weather; tHghUv higher temperaturee.

with light laced fail* of enow.
SleighingMi68 youro AM

At New York: Eider tram Pwirnu, . 

At ^imrestown: City sf Chicago, Gallia 1
. (large variety o> nan-Cap'll ill find a

P^Tea tilted. eensSawtly on Hand in Dlneen*(s the leading hatter end furrier In 
Toronto. *in the city end xplete. 1$ Itti246id.
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am!
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» Goose au»*»AreuFS
Idmmm ment always keeps a ehar

anc* . )t ^pîî1^0 i» the forerunner on^èSîiSiTon of

ÎLÏ^i ditional protection which the French farmers

imcuRitium ,4?
HhMieeiei^MMiieieeeie™y sawI cm

» * ~£y~x-'-*»+* * •**
-rXMMKi TM iff From the Foldom (Ga.) Timed. 

Messrs. Tom and George Polhill fire at 
v Rowland’s Mill—now belonging to Ji J. Jtiks 

—about four miles below Bellville, in Hamil
ton County, Fla. Tom runs the mill and 
George the store. They

p§ iffi Iexchange 
Die. Bur* <S* . 4it- ■ ■T MdmiÉkmimit** and deal 

lih jd foreign money 
__ . exchange. Exchange bought ahd sold 
for husks, lean cen.jH.nle», etc. J*»
ttffi MONDAY EVBftXD. JML W.

■ morn- j 
tend/.

Ontario

mm' A

1ft

eS
and tete tomtom asi titties g

own a large flock of 
g»e»e, which swim daily in the mill pond and 
they had been missing them of late. Several 
«ay* afro the geewe. came flying to the mill 
with a great clatter and noise and attracted 
George's attention. He looked up the pond 
and saw a goose near the shofff struggling to 
get out which seemed to be- fastened by A Mr 
tlie feet. He went to if* rescue, and when lie 
approached quite near be saw it |sipping its I 
head under the water qeite frequently, as I P 
though it were fightingsometliingin the water. .
George got a rail and put it out to ttfe goose 
for the purpose, if possible, Of floating it to the This f 
shore. When the rail got ia'reselling distance A rej.ut. 
the goose seized it with its bill Slid he dulled it the Lbrt 
gently quite near to the water's edge, but lie 
notiotd that there was a heavy weight attached 
to the goose, as though something were fastened 
to it* feet. He got the rail under the goto* and 
gently moled it and its appendages into shal
lower water mitil tlie head of an alligator ap
peared above water. Tlie anqihibiuus le-ast had 
a death grip on the goose's foot, while his ewes 
were tightly cl s*d to prevent, jierliai*, the 
goose from pecking them out: He seemed to 
imagine that lie was being moved through th" 
water by tbè efforts of tlie goose, and wigr 
quietly biding his time, not suspicious of ap
proaching danger. George had tlie forethonjdi 
1° taieAüuÆ klon*; 1,1,1‘im, and lie blpw the 
top of the alligator s head off before he took a 
fright and attempted to get assay. The 
goose was rescued, and is now hopping 
the min Oil one foot, keeping sty it th*
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# And tlie Largest Stofik of

BOOTS, SHOES AMT SUPPERS jS

to" SHÔÊCOMPANY ■
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i. and C

Business on the local stock ma 
ing was quiet, and prices gen 
Montreal is * hlsfe* * ***&*fiw

meed. Federal Arm with a sale of 8 shares 
109. Dominion unofiaSgeir'at 418} bid, and 

bettor at 136} bid. Doan and juts- 
cellaneous eflesêf *W»f British vMberica }

SgsilSEl

tubhcripttoi» payants lqadiaaca. . •*

APVKBWI^ rati».

r* ritt
tW*fai«*menl*. twenty cent* per line. 

rfeden*e<1 advertisement* toe ceût a woçd. Deaths,orrrai&'i't

notice* and for preferred poaliJon.

IThe Globe inaiata that the Mail ia an organ. 
It is at least badly ant of tune.

LA Dakôtï} oiiTeshhrfdSnî of thi^New York 
Son «tâtes that, there ia “the nucleus of > niy 
little rébellion” among the farmers out there 
because ofctbe tricks and exaction» <* » nn* 
composed of railway magnates and Minnesota 
millets, who so manipulate matters that they 
can fix thair owo prices for wheat, no matter 
what its Intrinsic value may be. The wealth 
produced hy the rapid settlement of that great 
territory has not gone into the pockets of the 
producers, but into the eoffers of tb* tin» 
The consequence is thM ”9*°! .«ettlers ate 
abandoning their homesteads aqd mldppgfo* 
Canadian territory.. But, here another diffi
culty confronts them- They are, of course, 
hard up andin debt before taking this step. 
They are met at. the frontier by bum haihffs 
who “sfand gwwd .•>»„ drive tfaem and (Wfe 
mortgaged goods back from Canada,’ under 
authority of Dakota>w. We bay*heard* 
good deal of wild talk about “the iron heel 
that is treading the life out of Manitoba, but 
Dakota appears tb blunder pressure froth two 

iron héela

51,
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! success 
and delTomi

cBABi.es lieows a W.
6 Adelaiâè at cast.m^memWrabrhTsCiblnet Will.by r$,JO

i
places id
cure* pel 
to thouiJ
put ten m3 
partie* j

spl. tiftfopn-ki« ffi
thfeê iflm—Gladstone, Chambeylain and 
vefyan—from which gtéaE résulta may comer,
Thelatteris supposed to hay», 
dium of communication between, tlie .other

"ms?MreGM3«nTlwIjcs

-EsâtHBrfSS:
gLâffljraau^sSaaaiS-
Sl5hl?liu b^m«r Thé Bçffaro News thinks it significant to

feSa® S“£%S' WS»ft5SI!3&SffiS-5

dozen Unioniste havea chance of re-election ’W'eU, Canadiansaro not buying second-hand 
“a?f« « ^rt thme^and IRiSFÏS u guns to any great extent this winter, and are 

neccsetuT Toteto* Tories to defeat them.. MeeV therefore not interested in the Buffalo «Wner,

BiSS^Éysd'

Se'^SSt raF^ «TO« Having passed his ^Oth year, Gen. B. F. atolng cash prices at Cbfw^^Ntoi*’ 
neemeerx rive Butlef «nounbes id. hi . has'.retired «M «Ici corn 36}c, oat, «le, perk H*t. ™

J&n^Slo^by public life.Itis not every politician who supnjr of gram forweek eudlnglmi.
rccmic ilia (Ton. ^Se conference assembles on knowa when be mope. 8:. W heat^“oaaineL wh
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tiHnd. Game and poultry handled in season.

id4'. irn f<g KtyV»r<«Bf iast.
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jButaracturers sflfl lüroortêrs. mb —
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read What the nul>through Seeping^
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HEW YORK!

—I** Whole |M
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SATGHELMUEFS,
SiWPF*
A. S. GR ANT & CO.

fa IbBEY. JOHN Pons, B.D., •ned foi 
.Tim m 
Womenmm9 ; Duodas Cotton, 75, in Cana.
turns on 
I Moo* •

turn, VI, Pastor of Elm-street Methofllst 
chtircï says df the efficacy of

THE ST. LEON

about
wat*.A

.^iSsusmâsL^It is Stated from Prince Edward Island that

in through the window, all alive. The man 
who lpei that turkey must feèt that tie gt>t the 
gôoae. _____

Tlie Itnmil ou («In
waE not moi* feertul ttiau are the marks <# , 
■kio diHfàRHa, and yet Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical DiacrwBry’w * estant cure for all of 
them. Blotches, pimplés, ertmtioflfu pustules, 
scaly incrustations, lhmpa, inflnued patchns 
ealt-rheum, tWtpr, boils, carbutwlea, ulcers; old 
sores,swwby its us» healà» quicker and pêr-

Iren.

GUTTERS, etfTTERS
-^Tipster*'

iifwrt to
cnee of
have **!«Act liaiPosted.iW W£W TOTOLI from an 
Kxj>crini 
cured T 
validg nogjSigfWg

UtiM •!*=« KM Siter.81. ■ 4M QI'Biai.M'.^tWa. tfen-ParÜaml.85

fWIMBwe*
cel kmc à ïoShsé sts.

coiienlu

t he |mat 
this coot

Coûiitér.
1 Bid, (Asked.

Tending I» the Bert.Ion mf Me»r, .<1ve UWik
Berlin, Jan. 9.—Negotiations Is* tween 

the Vatican and Pf illsia will shortly be ch» 
eluded which will enable Emperor William to 
atiuetmoe in, tile Landtag a revision of the 
May laws.___________

.1H|x*yYd«y9^"g.S 4Shl8' 

Demand do. 98-w
t1 1 k «t

TO H_ b: RON’AN. ESQ.. Agent of the SL Loon 
Mineral Water, 512 Yonge-st.

Dear Sir—The St, Leon Water is strongly re
commended upOn high scientific and medical 
Authority. I hiive -used It fbr some time and 
believe it to be both ctitittive arid refreshing.

JtiHN POTTS, D.ti. „t

’ tâvTA't eXÀn».
ANDV

WÊ£Sz§m'ÎT ‘ ■ " & 87.50, gold alloy Mings jk

to
claim» t»

-i-Free and easy ex|.vctoratiou irnmedlittélÿ
fret s the throat and luiiga from short i-Iwa 

viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promote» «et tué 
tllf»18. fche best medicine to ué4 fer coHgl«i», vaflerof 
colds, inflammation of ttië limgs jmdnil sffec- rt»ulcnc

w^t ïictc^Tn'rcânShSÜ^: St
m-,

cans, is m piamaaa^ adults kin il taesus»it» rewiroud 
lieVes and crtmrthe disease. it b* Hi

A »IWrii« tkr MM«h#»; Xtîïï m

New York, Jam 9.-ri* iosflig6t dsdttoy !»

2S$s»sS$.tiass ersi
Snen were hurtn Estimated kw. I12A9D0. 1 auaplckm.

’ MSkiur,sœœÊ-W
case Ol «ngk. *|d, rot* thriiatt inffurtn* t 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its ,»JvN«on 11 
ca'-'y ssya. whoopieg^o'mb y<f ajTdi»*»»

-mm

I20 York StreeA"m.XiV._I “ifcVnJ , X *» -V£Sæss P. JffSLATTEn. .
City Passenger.Agent.
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ALLAN UNEyfët 1For dale, wholesale and retail, by *P C

- -V dVHWWT-*flr#+r«f'|-_Omcé and n-
oxfde
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THE ST. LEON WATER Qü„ '(ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

isse—WINTER SERVICE—1880

<*
minus it few Whl 
himself of it to t 101} KINO WEST, TORONTO.

Also at Branch Office, H. B. 
Ronan, 51* Yortge-st.

[. ^nc^T^Bay-stVoOt^NitfOua
Over pool. Mwllfex * I’orllaiul Mail Her vice.

| aTEAMSHlPS. jp^Tld. | IlaUfx

Nov; Ü Sardinian:.:...;. DOb..TDec. |’ 4- ! “ i Tlie Eagle Steam Washer
Tickets to c0'D^8,hTad'atIreland

IhOWBOX
on application to

-
lime the0., m.Dec. » 

•• & 
Jan. 6

LU >1oü1 TfiiAbE.

Dental Surgery, lit CIiüt-ch-etreeL

I *
IÔORjNT-SL, TORONTO; Just what is needed to complete everyv—20

Still More Like War.
It is an, old observation concerning the 

weiEbmr, that;--for some time before storm* 
such as last for long-time and cover couth 
neritaT areas of the earth’s surface, the air 
grows darker and darker by slow degrees. 
Another confirmation" of the old rule that

BEEEœ-H
observed just now in the atmosjiliere of,

1 > Bugepean polities. A M&.inrU cqming, so,

delay until next year, or the year after; 1887 is 
to witness tlie outburst of thp Stprm, so reyd

E2SBEE-SB
grows darker and heavier ereiy .week. 
Quite * recently it looked darkest 
tlie rkmujbe, now iUa^ttlmg down hegvi^y 
over the Rhine. TÈe expected war between 

’ Riuwia an4 Austria bas at least been post
poned, so it is said, in order to cTe&r the way " 
lor the impending renewal of the great 

" strugcle ,.lx-tWeen France and Germany. To 
all spiiearance this latter is what is,eyeing at 
an early daÿ, unless.sinpe imraçlç,^ ^iplproacy 
interrepe. ..But.in fact aUYurope is mprepar- 

, I ation for wir all over; and we can see^t com- 
ing’thtt'England will have jo" bp m the thick 
0f the fight ere long, whether she likes it or 

k not The idea of peace at any pricçjS appt, 
ter delusion; England could riot be sure of 
peace even were,she willing to pay a price be
yond the dfeams of avarice in order to scenre 
it.1 Left Quaker Eriglishmen bethink, them- 
selvee in time. The system of cash 
indemnities levied cn conquered' çouif- 
tries has com» into play. France ip her 
day of calamity had to pay two hundred mil- 
lioris sterling to get the yicforfpus German 
army to depart. Suppose a foreign army in 
poaseeion of London, would anything less 
than a thousand millions sorting suffice, fag»" 
ransom ? It is;an old saying that 
may be bought too dear; and so may peace 
too; we should" surmise.

Among the darker signs of the .tiny* there 
is pn» of particular significanca Euroijean 
Governments have of late pat an extinguisher 
on the publication of news of mili tary proper- 
atiopz and warlike movements. Each of the 
Powers is anxious to keep the world in ignor
ance of what it is .doing. In this business et 
suppression the Russian Government of courge 
takes the lead. But Germany is not for be
hind;' whether the garrison of Alsace consists 
of 190,000 men or 200,000 the newspapers ate 
not permitted to know. In Italy and Austria 
as well the veil of secrecy is being drawn 
thick and close over war preparations. France 
alone proclaims her readiness in a general 
way", but she does not furnish foreigners with 
particulars. The great European war cloud 
is darkening and growing heavier every week, 
that is all we can say at present.

The Marquis of Queensberry's rules do not 
suit thfc wedding ring.

deJlyfG

z o
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Telephone 931.
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HA3 REMOVED TO Ills NEW office
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corned Of ring AND day greets.
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4VtiHI ZFrank Art ants & Co. '-.tr.îSkK" •
Mews comes per

SETS WkWÆ|KS
know tbatRlere are some sensible aristocrats

cable that still another— 1, I,
2• t * u k

iP O
West’s 
directil 
bottles 
Sold b; 
receipt 
Kinta.

reIno •}
dm>I toprier. I

'mammleft.

ïtB, A^G-V.r£>,h,nrxV,..T,iU. >"

Bèfc' K, Jan. 9.-An «vtisàuA- lit thb 6*- 
ton of Grisons has destroyed thirty chaleta
The vill^w «toped flRrtructioin felt great*»* 

prefTttU.SSweÏBtii^Diw I-1
M atock !

pression prevails in, New "Art that 

rents and the pastors, would pay their own
■■BsüÈriiiaJk

TbtH6WtrÉU.-kNÜWliT8LÀHDdF

BERMUDA
Thé^imi

4
fe Mi «loiTmrk bi OfjSitfr

.ittisM*'1'
BERMUDA

South of the Gulf Stream renders
rüfctilâST tnSKSroWKT

and the: porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA, The Quebec S. S« Co, also des
patch highest class nasaengor steamers every|k
tteuhus a*ly to BAR

clàea Une...... x -, .

T. W. JOKES,

*—

*.w

t.,vt
cIi^IMMl; ojirf «jWi nviBiilf il- . — n,.iw_i.„ IlOlel, CO

tibwi. heTtro can j «toni»* W 

effltta'cbro by using Bfckte’s Ariti-Oonsnmp- feiw weeks 
^NjWVblh Wyh*45ine that lias never been 
knpwn tefod ig curing cougiia, colds, bronoht- ' 
tts and ail affections of the throat, lunge and j

2i
The New York Sun has got the idea .into 

its .brilliant noddle that tlie fisheries question 
has aotnething to do with the Ottawa situa
tion. Nothing could be further from the fact. 
Canadians are a unit upon the finhenf* ques
tion, and any Opposition that should make it1 
an issue would insère the tri mph of the 
present Government atjth» pedis.

•i AB OC» X.#
8T Church-street, Toronto^

Good Agents wanted iffi every County.

tended.
imptly^at’

35 »over
jmTORONTO. I ' i u*nNOTICEEU HOPEI!and i ho principal W«d

MM
ILOXV CUMBKIlLAND,

81
To Builders and ArchitectsXlTALtZEB itit. £ W-EA*»]He IbH*.

Ottawa, Jan. *• A—The Baatport schooner
George I.inwood, recently seized at Flagg’s 
Cove* N.B., for contravention of, tlie enstoms

‘«wet wee having

sÈai'iss 

?»raMS«S»3lsSî5

•crofuja, «fid infuses new life and vigor t-oni(i tu 
tii rough out the physical organization. d Goddi u

fSSPâNB R

Im portant- 4

hpdetnp at tlie. «Iritasl «nlee M.lel, ommsite 
tlioGnnul (.’entrai ,HepoL

ImSSriECÆ 4XHfw
VtHW# .... - . -, .. -Vft ,—Lw---L. SPECIALLY LOW BATES, ass

Pnnicd i1yiarkets by Tele^htp*.

dliiig uplands . 9 IL-lfc,do. New <M.Sns. Sc.

mmsmm
tiona }c lo }c lower; exports 65.000 bush ;6 M;
48lri Jo 48fic, May 50}e to SUc. Oats—ttecripts 4l!wo' bush; shiirté better; sales 85,000 bush

S'S'Sf0
"A." 6 5-J6c to 51 c. cut loaf and crushed 6lc, 

hnd'rorq0 ProVf^/wLk

âssharawtt
fliinre.. Irfird declined 10c to 12ftc, but rallied a 
trifle, toward the close. Short ribs ruled 
l£SeL Leading fdtlfrtT«0^ àg foflows:

ipf

fèlinSrK tf^wfe

oats 67.d00 bu& barley 20.000 bush.

Ï PrintSBPP.ot a CCet.’Of f°

ibobesL
road to all rfd|>obfc KaiiiilieH éan life Iwllbr for 
jcHH iiinnuy utiitio Grand Union Hotel Üaÿi 
any other timt-cluos liotol in tlie" city. ca

a 11 a ■ I *® sure ,nd 4011 <” m&Jjjjp** purchasing else-

OfimlA HALL, A. r.wbbstbr,
49 Klns-St East. Toronto. W

M TONCE-STRF.KT, TOBOXtO.
t QtEFA-8tllftET. PV mini IK.

3gæS'S 561» 64 Rearf-St., Torénld, 
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood

best designs. _____________^ K j

XM_ASI B,
in

E Abfffaiiiif

i roc Kory 
Hotel Go.c

-cQ.

3»ew Goods Just Arrived.

sl'SESSlssa,
ESsBSF5

^ripBk^raDitninlo- "to

rainless Ktlra.-tl.a or Be 4'har*#.
’SÆifif “."mlriS

and workmansliip. They are. Pti«<?ct m ap* 
pearanceandMÿtitjr. Bee «pocimeus. Special

ricrkeley-sti. The latgAjt «3 most complete 
denial office In Canada. Telephone 7’J1 864

Can net be Excelled.
r “I haw pleasure in saying thabHagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled for curing 
colds, coughs and loss of voice. Reused my 
brother complritefo,” So save Ira, McNeaduJf 
Poplar Hill, Out, regarding this reliable 
remedy. ...u... i.: - —— M8

The nail’s Platform and Melfoloa In lié
School*.

Editor Wortf: M Nffi*
by,tb.e,5<ail fiE inconsistency ap^ars. which 
betrays the iniu^ieq, <K, pqrtyiee^g o^psed 
to the “uulc,>endence” jvbicVthe ejfoleas- 

The article presenting the platfprtq gsr 
seru that “aJJ religious bodies should ’«placed 
upon an equal footing, and that Separate Schools 
should be abolished in Ontario and in Quebec,” 
If tjiia plat/qtip should Lecofne fow Separate 
Schools would, cease to exist, and , fioipan 
Gatholica would be compelled to aend their 
children to the Public Schoola. But. the Pub-

A1
was i
tlie

HE SEASON"v ham

S:SpEïl.^^ït£ S"
matioa, aid respiration, and atteiiutlieu the 
vocaiergaim Ayer’s Almanacs are free to" 
all. Ask for one. d
_ Frank Imaweil of Lolilavllle killed Genimi

*rawi'11

Bm# Kcwiurd!
—We will pay the alx>ve reward for any 
ee of liver complaint, dyspepsia, *idk IiikuT- 

aclie, indigestion^ coimtiiAtion or contireiiess 
we cannot.oura with West*» Vegetable Liver 
Fills, when the directions are strictly com- f k 
pliéd with. They are ‘purely vwetable, and le A« 
Beyer fail to give satiyfuotio i. Large, boxé» ' 
contiiinihg 30 sugar-coated pills, 2BcT For sale 
hy all druggists. Beurre of cf.uiuerfeiti and 
iniihitiona. The genuine manufactured only ilalHA 
by John C. West * Co., Toronta ed I 1

at ;
FOR FEBRUARY.

Price 30 CentA This Is thé very best Fàshidh 
Magazine published. It has no equal. 

tfdr sale by all ncwsdeâlëra 
arid Booksellers.

groceries, Ira ts, Liprs
ETC., At

111 ; Nighl ~~ r

ïmrvpFsçsÿs:
principal or atifstints in attendunce day or 
night - •• i

216

WIGGINS & LEWIS
8 Cor. Quccu & Doverrourt-rdisd#

Cheapest ritore iri the West Knd.

outgbideven
Balnnrr

llrtidnril6t«?r fllirriaiiiu téillprtëh

No Aodtnms, no flistdunis,
No Deceptions.

wtôi'AMT' • * ji l|li S*| - ÿ.r’ re-* iii '

H0HE8T DIALING AND LOW 
PRICED.

Good Gold null siivëf jewelry 

add Watches warranted.
“ i-h*. T^tc»N*re«.i*r,

. tiŒSm.

. . \t

Tho Toronto News Hoitipanf
WliBLESAEE AGENTS. _

sûmes.
»MOTkLs À KDJiKSTA f7«j STS

r~wewcr'~'T~7 :

tinceNt t. nürto. prop. 

f dhoice Brands Wines. Uqnora and Cigar» 

116 Tonga atroet, Toronto. ^

lalest lif Rllllanf and Pool Tables.

^ .iiràMg MOTKE, "

sNkSSSjBfet
K R. DISSKTTE. Proprlejoi-- ,

13 ^

UM KKÀL HOi aC.

Scroll SawsjfOTS

. s: i1

Juet received froti Oermany, n Wrgeaeaort.
dl^feren^'aLyle^-wiiic^weal o selling at Agréât 

reduction. .
Call and see them. L . ,

i i* . ■?*........—! .i i 2i6 ... Write for circular and price,
B VelusiAiofiE0’8 NICE LEWIS & SON,

OC. AttUOlV OlUKEi, 52and MKing-at..east. Toronto

37 KING - ST. WEST.

/

fêVMKWB
which itself woiild be à violation of 
the doctrine that “the widest meas
ure of religious liberty should be granted to 
everr creed and class;"in the event of Separ
ate Schools being abolished, for the use of the 
Bible in the schools is essentially a Protestant 
form of religious instruction, to which Roman 
Gatholica conscientiously object The de
fence made by* the Bible advocates 
is that the, Roman .. Catholic pupils 
may on certain conditions be exemnteq 
from reading and hearing when the Biblwis 
read. But s t‘privilege” which the Mail» 
platform repudiate», ia conceded to Pro
testant», bute denied, to Roman Cathobps, m

eorge cvideptly expect, that the ^^^^ious^s^ùTfo the 

church will be against organized labor. In publlc Schools, the only schools left,for 
his new paper he concludes a long article Homan Catholics to attend if the Separate 
thus ; Schools*» abolished, th* .latter. Would be re

in the meantime American workingmen fused the privilege ol givmg religi- 
might ns well make up their molds that in tion according to their faith ju tpej egnoow 
their fight for the enfranchisement of labor which they would be , compellea to 
they must meet the opposition of the Catholic guI1port. If. Seiiarate School». ,»qaU.. bp 
hlcrarcl|fr-____________ \ J abolished,, . cWly, 3 .Protestants may

E:W&iÊ,*&;rS;
knight who cannot say “be me halidom” will pupil* ou^jl^ fto be alipwea^ani, study 

never figure in a romance. their religious text IxxAcs, their catechian^%ana
_ ---------------- . t ", ;------^ . , j their priest» ought .to be allowed to exercise
The bitter cry of London s poor is heurd t)iejr function» a» the ,/eliffious instructors of 

-- again, accompanied by the statement, that tlieir flock» in the same schools. t
while £1,000,000 are anpuatiy contributed by Thy is the .principe ji* the Irish flAtipp|l

brifhe* only half that amount is spent upon £.h wiih tbe tenet» df his own

Loigiofl’s heyntals. Matters do not seem to (jiaro|1.
hove improypd much since Charles Dickens The “platlorm” of the Madlj therefor*, 6h 
r crictilKi the (froze for sending -flannels to the question of religion iri the school w jnjqn-

__________________ trssffiiiroSSlSiS?A Montreal paper states that Mayor Beau- This is niaptiesfly ,flprivU«fe grouted to 
grand has been presented by the French Gov- Protestant»,,but denied to Ca.holiCT, and is 
rnpnent with the order of the Mecheruge ret^of
Erioftar of Tunis, the name of it is none too ^“^‘i^not been blunted by hi. religious 

Bice. ■_________ prejudices would refuse to grant to Roman
.* j&B decent numerous railway collisions tostrî^tforflioccgdiirif folfodr'-VW»

' foa. border..have not been altogether forî?19 “d the Publip Schpols i^tWprivilege be 

.sterile of good results. It is announced that ^granted to Protestants, and it Separate 
two Pennsylvbnia statesmen have refused to Schools shall be abolished there are only two 
aerent rail wav-nas-es this vear methods own to, meet the difficulty in that
eecer y ' " y ' " . event: Either religious instruction mnst be

Ari things eoBspire to still , further depress tprbidden io the Public ^chool», or,Çroto|tant —— 
the already.depressed condition of that onue and CatilollO instructors Protestant clergy- v-ÔTICE
leading Ainericanindnstry the cultivation of -at minted thereby 8t**"fi ttiâtlTriritilf^a'MJ will M

K'isft'ïïïtavs r=ST57oa -, «asffisSpKfeHttCamvda or the United State, was to ^ that ^ ^ with dys^ps?». "Tw^ denmity Company," witof^ to- insure Ilf

- it was “as good as the wheat,” but with that d,xft(ws treated him. (Setting dis- and to Indemnify against Soldent

grain fluctiiitii^ajnqpg forties it no longer enraged, h, tried Burdock. Blood Bitters. He Dated at Toronto, JanuMMtl». J8S7.

Prizë Hollv. Demas Saw & Latbe, 
Delhas Saw No. 3, Demas Lathe. Now,_ George, tomorrow will be New 

Year’s. It will be a gisxl time for you to 
break off smoking.,h "fJess you, niy dear, if 
it will please yon I will break it off half a 
dozen time* to-morrow.
a.1TJoSîlb H- Bloomer of Virgil, N.Y., write»:

Dr. Hion.as Kdectric Oil cured a badly 
Dwelled neck and sore throat on my son in 
fxty-çiglit hours; one application also re- 
■arved the pain fnmi a sore toe; my-wife’» 
loot wae also much inflamed—so muclf so that 
•lie could not w.jtik about the house; she 
applied the oil, and in twenty-four hours was 
liUrely cured.”
îïow, boys, get ready your swear-offs. 

Those ye» had last winter will do, with a 
Boat of varnish on them and the knot-hole» 
•lopped up with putty.

Well Mpokm «f,
—“l ean recommend Hagyaid’e Yellow Oil 

wry highly, 1 t oured me of rheumatism in 
my finger* when I «mid not bend them.”—Ida 
Plank, btrathroy, Out. A medicine for in- 
tenial and external rise in «11 painful 
plaints.

•IllSt

ssii
of oer ne 
count to (

}
on. e)

Ndw—THfcflWK loaigoUi-A-rfi
AcU*e ffocfiiatlonj to th* Market offer 

opportun! ties - to speculators to make money 
lii Grain, Stocks. Bonds arid Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given tppntertre

application. , ed

fa

'■ >■>

I CARPET SWEEPERS
ONLY »«.«©,

Just the thing for A f^RIST-

C HAS PRÊSfcNT.
Rosenbaum’s Bazaar s CANS MILK KEITi1 ^ .Special rates to those desiring comfortable

mfirÆ«üetor.

too
; 138 KtXjÇ StriÈÉT, »T. LA#.

HENCE HALL.
BunhPBR. mJLrUt

Wholesale to Dealer*

Sfrii-Oenlennial Dairy Go. 
«m wmM

P. PATERSON & SON rota

E$E^HÈE?à|ê
-S*Srtw

at DAYS KU 
twenty year». 
Itvlerenre» ijCHAMPAGNE. ÿtaw anitMt wewt.

te jAItYlgfeTrTÔROWTa

r*
StNER KING AND YORK-STS-, Toronto

! nRtog-Ati-pe» ..

I.

STORAGE.
«îsJSalW* «ü* ■»4 *•ci+Y Depot - ?i AtiiritSil*., tbRdSTd

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 
Milk. .retinst- want i •

(HTN'rar216 enm-
248

ffi'ea9I0GT & Cn tNBOX. ...... Olive wood it the fuebiouabie wood at W.and tine h 
tUrougho 
the cay.

•in.
~"J* there anything more annoying than / 

flaying y<wr erim feep;ied uixrn 1 U thtfre any-

S±wT.^»,df^dÆbe convi ced.iBsllss
Steeping and Day

•• I. :
WAREU01SÉMEN.

45 Front-Stfëèt East
V -

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
ifeTzi. m

M. DBADY, ■ , tt.v-y gtePritiCT
| » kid's e rdnox ta»iHt "

iTTMPffiyHi&to.

#Sr BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
___-/ b • . s' 2

Bass’ Ale and GnlnneetfRtout on Draught. _

rpta* rtigtfi.l,

69 KING-STREET EAST,

...prefteB^ùf^ba?. AU*Slw£â 

malic papers on file.

VV RttrffirffiW ROabI.

Bigg—I beer you have lost your hired girl? 1 wor* 
Bl ilwon—Yes ; she was bearing oil, aud it, 1 
suddenly went up. y g;

—Worms came f*eris|ineSs, moanihg and.'i . 
tee|h‘Msiiess during sleep. Mot I per Graves' _
Wirm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and HÊVIll 
effectual. If your druggist has none in stock, till W IU 
get liiniAo procure it for you. j , -r[|<

ago Daniel ^e|ly of Port 
Clinton, Pa, saw that a heavy boulder had 
fallen on the track of die Peuitsylvauia Rail
road, and he trtainged to run ahead and (too 
an approaching passenger train in time to 
avert a wreck. The other day he received a 
costly e«W watch and eiiain with the compli
ments J the railroad eorn; any.

—Whan 
after eati

ii
oee
'C«srrteBOBlkn«t» Bxphes*TralnA Ü8I-v KSTABLIHUKU TORONTO P6STAL COIOE.

During th* month of January malls close 
and are due a» follows

Cidkk. Dime.

in or

T. Hi BILLS;
’W’ai#» wAJir-

loav! oroiuo
erspay

Warehouse and Dock Ac* 
fax lor shipment of grain

ys III-
G

Some month* «wSuperitir Elevatort’ U" S:JS" IS- p.in.Ærè'sssiÆr.'ï'-éïîB
-iSi’tiairAe'*#; »

240 10.15. T. R.,East....i.......
TODD ia OO., m

erchandise.

îfiülfox to tie. t*e quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

l-fSkSSW

ill !I... 7.W Mo AlferatlfMi* 
to. KePimate*:illT.'a&B

gW::
d. W. R...

spot ESSORS TO M6 ll.tt) 8.30' X mX» 19.40
L00 3.15 T0R0NTI

iouc

TO HOtoSkttÔLOÉltS.

#».
..nra p-m. j KM È 

6.30 "j 10JO

a.m. pa». B.W. p.in.

.....................A» B S
t. 8. Western Staten... ft00 9.30 X

ftTft8?w.faaYs, 17. a M. *

Piitiliü
anadrarr

jm entice unp)ea«m4 senmtion.
___________riff, M once commence the use of
Northrop * Lyman’s Vageiable Discovery, 
and your dyspepsia (Till di»ap|*ar. Mr. 
James Stanley, merchant, at Gonstaaoe, 
write* “My wife baa taken two bottles of 
Northrop k Lytdan’s Vegetable Discovery for 
dysiiepsia, and i» hns done liar muse gpod.thao 
anything she h»s ever used.”

Si
Block. Ktt

j;an5,8^
PlanadmelrwiL

•e.eeeee.e...

»MlPaxwe.
16 KISft STRfcET WESJ. lk rdrtrrttaf'.ta,

____ Ç_____ Chiot SuperintetidéAt,
Monctoup JJ. ^»r 1885.

.The undersigned brts for sale one of the best

felSIlot of î^ouRry'ti alfSi 

Call or send your order if you want something^Târiü&a
.tütl Ydktite stttÉtet,

tfl
^ ^FRl^). WHITE. PltorktETOR. 16

British mii %ttetan Trgil.
—“I tiffed all the doctors in this locality for 

liver ami kidgey trouble» (wfocè I bad for 
years) with no oenefit. Four bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitten otefled efly» Lemuul 
Allan, Lisle, Out.

Patent let Counter Check Books.v
22

ftrmisMJ
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m. on
other:

o Janu
davi

Ahead of aUl bthéra. Bfoafcfost. dinner and 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands eft whies, llqAors, cigars, itfi
iSSSSF,’i&JS Meets nerved

94 « flret
Telephone j!6948
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TEAS & COFFEE •
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O^m TUESDAY MOWING, JANUARY 11, 1887.

n — - -■ ,........ .. ............... »

Festive Season A. Friendly & Co. hum Brewery I
2511 tea Mantiste

JTOf tititlf B» A1LEAR’S

9«
*

, ■

-___________‘± Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

•ttssr.sssxs?»:
the distressing symptom» of this disease, and entirely cured, me. Q..
effective medicine I haveeyerusetU-C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cleveland. Ohio.

While In the army I contracted «severe 
Cold, which settled on uiy Lun*», resuite 
tag in exhausting tits of Coughing. Night 
Sweats, and such loss at flesh and strength 
that, to all appearance. Consumption had 
laid its "death grip” upon me. My com
rades gave me up to die. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
Ia the twenty years that have since
üïïkîlW
Usher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Avur*s Cherry PeetorU cured my wife 
of bronchitis, after friend* and physi
cians (se severe was the attack) bad almost 
despaired of her life. She is now in per
fect health.—E. Fetter, Newtown, O.

When about 2» years of are, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs. I bud. a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work.
I consulted several phrsietaos, but re
ceived no help until 1 commenced using 
AveFs Cherrv Pectoral. V continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved mv life, — C. 6, VanAistyne,P. M>,
North Chatham, N. Y.

DR. KERGAN'S
From the tuldoea (Qa.) Tint*.

—ahont tour «ries below BellviHr, in Hamil

ton County, Fia. Tom runs the mill and 
George the store, They own a Urge flock of 
K,ese, whifch swim daily in the mill pond and 
tliev had been miming them of late. Several 
days ago the gee*, came flying to the m.jl

Ihead under the .water frite f"-quei,tly, as 
thongh it were «ghtmeeonwthmg ■“
MtJEÎ^if »£<* floating it*to’tlre This fbw,,, *********** adhfer»» 
mViorm Whpn the rail rot Wrenching distance a reputation in the Dominion of Canada and 
îhe^ooeeeMand h|(Wkdil V******
pei it It entité n#*ar to the water’s edge, but lie foremost ranks of those distinguished for tneir 
noticed that there vri&* hè»ry weight attached success in the treat ment of chronic ailments

sKSSSïSS SKfiiSiiWSs:
gently moved it and it* appendages; into shal- placc9 In Ontario. Québec and Manitoba. The 
lower water nntrlthehtod df an alligator ap- cures performed by them have endeared them

BEESESEs

sassss sTisa pegmtwtmimm
fright and" •ttewv'twti t» g®* aflPfly» tn Canada of Threat and Lung

çass&gstâmot i5s$,»ïS'ti-»s$3t«pg
— —r— ------------------- Demogcmcnts cured in men, women and

The ISMuid on vain ' ihlMren.enlitle thtit.cnrati.ve metliods,of tre

istJessensvaSMS sgwsjstssjA^mS.
matssntiy. the past few years than an y ™
Tetoto, to andMfmWwAwed

Bebli.v, Jan. 9.—Negotiations l'eh*Mn %£trg,mT,ent unless t Imre ia

ssSSfceimMto-'* umfStme •' *• SspSfBlS."i=* •*
A5r,^r rtÉaissæ

sbiiaMreEl
r.

«S ÜAM6 &BREAKFAST BACON

sBXBSS?** irf^ggajs

Hi V
\ M

BOBT ; DAVIES,

Brewer aM Maltster.

oueeii sr. mr, tdronto.
• 24»

rclclimtei! for tlie finest 
Heap INtrter trnaor Bear 
In round*.

special atteathm is directed
to *F-
Iniia Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
. .. , whléH *ré noted tor parity

FALL GLÛÏMNG ! lUAldmB^JÔNi*ksirti ihiud lbr tire

MAMFACTLBEJRS OF

'«MÉÉCMBn
SHIRTS, OÎERÀLIS

BrM-American 
47. SwpSB

A III COIHSCI TO TORONTO

of cases

thoeg »b5 Babbera,
ttîPPÊÈS,

rsssgl
EESHS&jàs
Cherry Pectoral. It gave lnH,u,;‘ 'l‘enr®: 
lief, and filially cuifiT me. I Une not , 
the least doubt that this medicine,

SAVED MY LIFE.
I am bow ruddy, hvalthy, red strong.- • 
James M. Andersen, Waco, Pakas.

AVer's Cherry Pveforel cured me of 
Tlmtat and Lung troubles, after L bid 
been seriously atfiitited fer three years.
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the
g^S^.t-^WSn<!ay

Twentv years ago t wm troubled with » 
disease at tiie Lungs, ©oetors IBtlwj 
no relief, and sold that 1 could-no* Bve 
many months. I oemmeoeed usirnt A,ver » 
Clterry PectoraL and, before I btul finished 
one botite, fbuud it was helping me. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured wa* effected. 1 believe that AneFs 
Cherry Pectoral eared mg life.—Samnai 
Griggs, Waukegan, UL -

I- And' Suspefitters

15 Fmnt-flt ad femotn.
C♦ 9CSl-

XffOTDDs =GAS PIITB81 ! =orifof

MACDONALD'Sn eurptis g EMPÔttltîtt.

15 AND IT BlrnMOND-STBEET WEST.

•f

3POOC.

1 COMPANY À big cut In prtcet»^ during the Chris Unas

llo

DOTS, Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed;POLKA
cab oti:

ft. g. LEAR.

|a Ion
Uaw toy tnbri oiHL24«g

yifccaeh. A. EACDOXALB,
355ÎDMHA', w. I'B-A

■ -!«T r.«»v._ _ _ _ _ _ .
r«awwatTT«E
\, JEN POTTS, BA,

THE ST. LEON

■-n r^.

THECOSGME
/FASH10NJ1T, FINISH 

OARDENER,

O
To an who are «nirbring from the errors and,

B*tssa3sssssd
that will cure you, FItKK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. SendT A self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Static» 
P New Ycjr| City. ^ ; ' "

te^srtSg awl Malting €e.’s

’Ci 3 cklébrated Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Pm»rad by Di. J. C. Ay.r k Coi,U>w.U, Sold by Dragttiu. PtitoHi aUbotOra.*».

tr

PALE ALES3& riClVMIA
THE FASHIONAUE TA1L6R,

=fc ELIAS ROGERS & GO1 Ensures tohls l’atrons FasntoiL
Qusa& hity LlTiry&Board inn SUtilas

ISO and 161 Queen-street west, 
TURNBULL SMITH. I’KOI-BITTOH.

ery rigs, double and single. 
First-clues accommodation for 

able antes.

!teal Water. 26AND

EXTRA STOUTS.NEW CLOTHING *
j CRACKER S HEW BLOCK.

First-class liv 
always ready. 
igentH

, i>. r„,*t

I. B. ROMAN. ESQ.. Agent of the St. Loon 
Binerai Water, 512 Yongo-st. 
hr Sh—The St. Leon Water is 
trended upon high.ecitntiflc andmedimd 
lority. I hâve used It tor some tifte and 
[ve it to be both chritive and refreshing.

JOHK tOTTS, D.R. „

Telto them 
esnful Medical 
H(ill close this 
oroMng to prê

ta, timflt in this

d Awarded Medâls at
PHILADELPHIA........................... •
PARTS .

•im-H
fto Provincial DetflcLiva Agencymust .1876

....1878

....1866‘•skssse'&îü.l™Men’s Pouts ft-om $1.50»j»ssi!sasippsste
All correspondence con Aden tial. ea

M. McCONNEL,AT

SOOTH COM R E’S,
I Merchant Thilbr and Gents’ Fümteher.
A* «tVEBK STB BBT WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter otreet. 654

For sale, wholesale and retail, by

[g ST. L801 WATER GO., IMPORTER OF

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

A Hwnte to Wi# «.ve.
New YoBK,-«Jani. ladiigftt dfêtlieF*

saa-«Tj»Esa:M*
men wire ^

of teste of the, ipwt eomjjlje,tod^agd.

Msfbt- fifty

oil KlXC WES'#, tOEOXTO. SHARt.ES RtfLoT. BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.-fleetllso at Braticii Office, H. B. 
inart. 5f« VoUgc-St.

SWMitissaÈsriÉ1
T

tmkvébAve» l44*r #6 Adeiàfab-et. wem ah» 
opened out in the New TdPOhtO Opétà Htitfto, 
Mhere he w|U? be glad t<y see b» <*i patrons. 
«Gentlemen having thok^ewn-mat erial to make 
up can have tlWUtmftde slTHeWt.ptomptly and 

Gents’ clotbee cleaned and

W KlBK-etiwtwes^
4I.Mom—-oi—e<.
:<«> <ie.
&e5Staffr SnB&W* «4 Prtoress^treefv.

Iln. WllNinMrw), ■ early oppeOtr
to IMI totettoUra. IrtliwiMlito. ««re w

AGENT FOR •Mirui
■to. <d

Ua Eagle Steam Washer
■Just what ia needed to oomplete every

Geo. Met Ghampape. 1.0.
■to.

Vtagfotoiîffft m*

case of BttSgk. *>kk "

WêmMSèê SPSüi-iAWiFim

B^ Jan- v^sttMhifeSîir &Mdc w. h qaroinch,nVvil^L^MtiUwg^*: tent slow to uuderaund and appâte.

«»“ pretofl». ,, . .
-It may be di*I . trifling «*t, Wwgleet 

Hand it will fasten its fang, « vwnr lrniga,

-a.r Ü” » uer> 6«ti£
I linr-.' and o ust expeet to tore ooogtm end

m, tW meiVihe th« has never 
Had rn oanng coughs, colds, bmnohv 
ii affections of the throat, lungs and

am»’ tintai; influeras 46 to 48 King treet East.
Toronto. 2*oe at lowest,prices.

; idyed. Repairing a specialtyi ELIAS ROGERS & CO..

>

LSSlSili
cure 1 b*vg me do tbe dleen» i ol Fll'S, KIMLKPSY or FA LL- 
INO sickness• iir.-io»K«may. ;mm«i ">r?,,n„e^

|rn.

_______te and fir
fl(]l EraucliOBi, iioAeSt., Toroste.

JOLLIPFES

QQ'POJj

J. HICKEY!
Herr liant TaUor. «1 tjaern east

Ifctoeâ® tih«rah«traetl,iâer a

>Ë DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
ISSTITtTE.

MS ling-st. w., loronti, nut

t
. t.i 1 fÿ * Tî

> 26 AÈ
i^‘Hm-TheMeS^mW>^«705
it on trial ha» «lv¥° ^ahmg niacliinee

RtXGEKS AN» rtraHH

«s» ■
• teftatfl AB o o'-sr.,
87 Church-street, Toronto,

rad Agents wanted 1» «v«rv Conhtr-

IB m m sI333 maxestod - - *lte. «wHIaOm.

sfrsn—: : jgBtesgaer^r
llotel, corner ol Yonge and Front-streets, be- , JÉ* 3cJC ^L1* O ^

idnntng Wednesday, Jap. 12, and remain for a *^T-----ZL . ™
fdW weeks only. Consulting hours, from 9 a.m. AT R. LAXti'Sk 141 YOXiiE-SI. 

excpntcd).

our

ssaSwSiSsp

S siiüÿfeîSÈC’iS B-âSSw.^as'satrt v
placement of tbe Womb.

OEFl€K HOWta » «.m. to 6 t>.«* MuBdaya. g »>"*. to S IKHi.

Vante oml Saw and Vompietted Large or Onmlent Females, with 
Emblilenl or NavelcuimL ira i

effÉfctx'rére .éMÊÊàe
SHà iPriées ihWonaMHMt <i#r.

Show rooms simply luasrnm-

ï RUPTURE 1
- It- bw been, very diRIçult 

/ ft>v >*nu to find A TlUvtid
Vf .'Ë89P1 V in OIIT prient market to 
r ’ stay in iilnV, I have nuwie

„ a codi ri viwiqe to compMte- 
i, ly OV.KRt UM K tbis evlL 
f The some article will also 
X have a femleney.to shrink 
4 and RKDVc* the abdom- 

It dan be

rinokt (!abhifl Plinths In Hie rlljr. elegant 
(inish. Httfr-dd pfpAwen.

.NOTICE
l o Builders and AreftiteotS

m um
Enntod Combinai ion Dinner seta.
Printed Tea mid TpUctSci aSte^on%»nnd Forks. 

Snver Flared' ware.
A beautiful display of Colqr^ Qltws;

Hotel GOoda a SpenFafty. „
Como and View our Display.
Oooda delivertaint

■tot. . i - -
Tbe K4*e W«a Paid.

Oevvwa, J*e. 8,-The Buatport wAooner 
George Linwood, recently_ aeized at Flagg e 
Cove. N.B., for contravention-of tlie cuatoma
„;t. ttaa btoi nteUeO, the fltie of 8000 having 
been pMfl-__________________ '

IfÉàgginæ wpea
despair, Of a oera Thu remedy purgea tlie 
blotti oftttititputitie*, défitrays tte gennr of 
ëcrofula, wad infuse» new life and vigor 
timmglinut tile physical organization. d

very, living in Port D«lhnnsie, 
wounded a day op two agi. by 
a gun in the hand» of a hoy

PERKINS,
1-IIOTOti K A F II Kit.

W Yonge st.(Ju>t 6 doors north of WUIon avc,) 
Having miiile extendvo nitonU Ioiih. urn roiwly 

to do n lnrgvr biiHincss Minn ever.

.V

< <Brtral«Hlty tested by long expe-
rieiwT. , . ________ .

Crowds flock from east" nHd
WCarpets surprisingly Bood and
cheap. ____ _ w

take a quk^n-st. car and stop at,

46146». 471 DliB8B-3r-. WfRit<
M»ttiasses,Be4diag

v t
fm

iir*l/ CTMf;K e „
worn r>\X and night, and 
will, in EVKRY CASE bring 
about a wo'XDEtircL 
CHANGE for the BETTER.

Wtd64 Teart-St., tordhlo, 
-annfactnrers of Fine

>c8t .dcslgd»;  — :—■— i

XM AS ! I tom

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Ill tin fur ihe tioliilays.

G'2I

BAST BBS DRY GOODS STORE,RUSS ILL’S M CKlEPWAITFSi, 40 JARWS-1T,was
188 V3 HUEEN-STBEBT EAST.

m&2BtiÊïSS&ÊS3K%Ê8i

filled with the most tetoot mods eto at ttoio^rlrartoaAbWetmekoi canape
yarn, also linldwin'e four-ely ttagerlng attoWtet PrtcM. Boyi heavy rmoea nose 
according to aize. Call andaave money by so doing.

gBBP sroWBBP 188 1.6 enern-st. Bast, koto *i T. WQo«l1to«»r.

Bf THR MARKKt. j-t r-
Disinfected. IhOrtHglillr cleaned and nw»ade il 

Lowest ^ricee in tlie city# beuuJ. FRASER BRYCE,—Stop that cough, by the us* of Ayers 
Cherry Sectoral—the best specific fur all 
th roar and lung diseases. It will allay mflnm- 
matioR, aid respiration, and stsetigthen the 
vocal organs. Ayer’s Almanacs are free to 
all. Ask for one. d

Frank Laswell of Louisville killed George 
Beaver at Glasgow, Ky., in a qunitul groWmg 
out of domestic difficulties.

ISM Kewiinl!
—We will pay the above reward for any 

ease of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head- ; 
eche, indigestion, constipation or coativetiess 
we cannot Cure with West’s Vegetable Liver 
Pills, when the directions are strictly com
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and 
never fail to give satisfaction. Large boxe# 
containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 26c. ITor sale 
by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and 
iniitationa The genuine manufactured only 
by John C. West « Co., Toronto. ed

“Now, Georgh. to-morrow will be New 
Year’s. It will, be a good time for you to 
break off smoking.” ‘Ttfoss you, my dear, if 
it will please you I will break it off half a 
dozen time's to-morrow.

necessary.
OtdflT* .a . »„
ROYAL BEDViNC COMPANY,

412 YOMtiK STKtiKT.Sleighs & Toys s mad,1 l.«.lo*raphlC Art Mil'll». 
103 M\<; SIKKKI WEST. /Specialist, Niarvousi DoHHly, Impotence, QB- 

Blades to marriage, apd. private discusesarAtn.Tw.nrÆ
yonalltUsaasenuf à private nature requiring

,B. WMaFM piMlfJ
— pnnittan mmaAN =gîsjssxzssr*-L A. WHATMODGH, AaSSrS# tfta»l

.W«Jd. FELKltii j
»■» «gafaLsar"

" Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toroate

firilcW, Frits, IIP
FTr ÀT 246

IWIGGINS & LEWS
Cor. Oiirrn & Dovcreenrt-rdad.

Cheapest «tore in the Weet fcnj;----------

\

aBn^asmtoà
làtmie tue Itouaioa

Wholeealo and HeUpl.
ip

Balance of Sleighs, Clipiiers and 
Ilulitltiv «loads AT COST tor 

a short time only.
-

Sip of the M Tift PitHI Saws. rSSWJï’îî'SfâîKiBIf
«81 Yonge-street.

One Cake Stand or .Salver riven 
aiway with one pound ef Tea.

The Choicest an* Largest Stock 
in the City.F V6X«; « 'h «I Tflr#fl»i

JC1S1
nsi«fl gran-RT. k \st.

/Curling Stones. •old. t

B« OX YOUR til'ARO.

Write for circular and pride.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
y and 54 king-gt.east. TnroiAq- _

carpet SWEEPERS
ONLY *2.00^

Jttst the thing for a WK 
HAS PBÈSENT.

Dorfit allow a cold in the head to slowly and 
surelv run Into Catarrh, when .von top bp caret

boxes cures ordinar atarrh ; 2to a boxes is 
Kimrantccil to jure chronic catarrh. Try tt 
Only 25c. and -'ire eny. »gtd_l>v_aM_àe2i£aJg

WATCHESsIFiSmFiiSimjSi
ol onr new oat tern. Special dis-

SnâènwwillSBSaKS-' E«JJt.R Y
1VDI îl'Uitf ueii F0XXi6WimMi.wei

EEŒ MEDICAL CO., BVEEALO, N. T.

\

ïcIHTOSE'S TU. STORI,—Jacob H. Bloomer of Virgil, N.Y., writes: 
••Dr. Thomas’ Eulectric Oil cured a badly 
swelled neck and sore throat on my son in- 
f-flrty-eiglit hours; jet ne application also re* 
m yved the pain from a sore toe; triy wife’s 
foot was also much inflamed—so much so that 
■lie could not walk about the house; she 
applied the oil, andin twenty-four hours was 
ntirely cured.”
Now, boys, get ready your swear-offs. 

Those you had last winter will do, with a 
eoat of varnish on them and the knot-holes 
■lopped up with putty.

«81 YOWCB-yrttEET-
—V. p.HUMPHREY, ■■ roTT:

THEY AflE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS*CITY INDEBT AUKII,

809 YONGE-ST., .

h
1ST- . TORONTO.

Business Training
FO» LAIMBS AND GV.NTIÆHBN

Inference» to fonn^ studonta and réïiahUf 
business men. ,””5re” .

JAS-F«&^'&otonto. 

«rNear Rosein Hmi—

Fine Wntohes. Repeirfega 3»eeialty.
Finest in Canada! Fourteen to hi eel WeU 

heated and ligbtedl Everything firs tolas»!
K. L. BOWMAN. Proprietor.

TteuMON» 1414.

Sneoewers to fotoy * Wilks, la
Reform Vadertakiag EstaWIslr 

Meat

A MOXIB LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposuresril. 
positivelyslop one, and it» use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They

Keep a few in your pocket. Harmlew in.
»MERRY XMASP. PATERSON & SON Well Spoke* of,

re»-44! can recommend Hagyaid’s Yellow Ojl 
very highly. It cured me of < rheumatism m 
my fingers when I oould not bend them.”—Ids 
Plank, Strathroy, Out. A medicine for in
ternal and external use in all painful com
plaints. _______________________ 246

Olive wood is the fashionable wood at pres-

give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves, 
arge quantities. Only 15 cents per boot. Sold everywhere.

402

V r• and

«0ÜW.4US, 8KARB01 i CJ.,tt Blng-otrccl HAPPY new year TOBOGGANS 1STORAGE.
-1 Mitchell, Miller & Do..

General Auctioneer», and Real 
Estate lirekora.

at KINO-HTMtm EAST, T4R(l\Te.
Notes Discounted.

•f846W. J. GUY, 246•nti Loan» Negotiated RUSSELL’S,
’ fljn\'(j.ST. WEST. ToTQfttOe

BLIZZABO, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at—Is there anything more annoying than 
baying your corn stepped ui>on ? Is there any
thing more del igliUul tlian getting ridsof it? 
Holloway’s Corn Curé \yill do it. Try it and . 
be convi ced.

1 j. toum,
I THE IEADLH2 UNOERfAIt],

PLUM HE K MACDONALD BROS.
Carpen4«rs.Cablnelmaken and Vp»ol-

carpenter Work promptly attended to. ^tis- 
faeiion guaranteed. , Y*®

» BLM-STKBET. TOEOXTo.

49 KINC-ST. WE8TQUA & CO.'S - >

rfâjr*1'is
QIIKKV htBK*f •‘«SI

Iriweet 
Ketl maws

Beet work.Bigg-^l hear y<ou have lost your hired girl?
Bl'flxon—Yes; she was bearing oil, and it 1 
suddenly went up. v

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning and ■—
VestlessiiMKS during sleep. Motlier Graves’ : gk m 1 |g H O fl U # 1/Cl I L V
K,aifek^^rtp'ir:x.T4kd OAVluauN & Rcllly,
get him to procure it for you. ftIMl

Some months ago Daniel Jelly of Port 66tiW4RI#<WRNB STRhk,r.
Clinton, Pa., saw that a heavy boulder had ---------
fatten on the track of the PeuHsylvani* Bail- Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
road, and he managed to run ahead and stop ^ gstihiatos glvpn. 246
an ayiproaching pensenger train in time to * '~ ——“i— ' r
avert a wreck. The other day he received a 
costly gold watch «n<| chain with the eompli- 
ments J the railroad com; any.

—When you notice unpleasanl see gâtions 
after eating, at once commence the use of 
Northrop à Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
and your dyspepsia will disappear. Mr.
James Stanley, merchant, at Con 
writes: 4‘My wife has talqan two bottles of 
Northrop A Lyirtan’s Vegetable Discovery for 
dys|>epsia. ana it has done her more good than 
anything she h*s ever used.”

347 Xante Street. R. POTTER & CO. 1+ 25*7 mTELKPHOMM «M.

” |2m iB’Kîi
•fl irt T R East --•"•••••" yeo «35 ,-5'tS '-S

■La-......9»{»i

:
«BATBieL -coetreHTiwe.06QO-OO

rjpis’S Eli. -4

REWARD! Are now showing some very fine Une» InOAKVILLE BAIRY fl a ■R/PTETfl and OILCLOTHS I
Utl YONOe STREET. BBBABFAST.

............................... .............SH
; 40L DUES MD'PoWÛÎD-STS., TPEONTO.
■ mough to resist every Undcncy to disease. " ........ ——

___ ■ JBBm5hP*»i«iT!B "" m

E SUIT, FIBEBT,

Ineoeneetlen srith their EXTENSIVE STOCK ol Generaltb* tooto *»*#*« feranÿ
TORONTO SI Ollt COMPANY,

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn on4 C«t Stone,
Mn5i,SZflpoIn'!nte^WlK3

glSalgAf Ul,to'

Mck ^*^^****^£*1^"™ IKK». SOLE, '<

Proprietor.i

SO ms. 25 Cent»; 6 Saxe. fllfiM». Md
A

XMAS ROSESHits’ 1Pj-S stance.

..............A*è’ëJf’Ÿ.............. ... 0.00 0.30rest
stole, s. Western Statee Kcstaarant awl Satoon,

m ArteLAiBK-sraieer east,
oÆSt»«°ei^ï“Æ®nl ^

Meals eervefiw Kuropeaii style. Everything

A 8eVer* npl*
e —**1 tried all the doctors in this tbeaiity for 
liwr and kideey troubles (wbi<* I bt*d for 
years) with no benefit. Four bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured me,” mj» Lemuel 
Allan, Lisle, Out. 246
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I Wtoeleselc end Ketell Dealer». sim- ' 1 derd «rade. Hard * »«tt Cal.

«m( F 6M\(. BAST.

CONGER COAL C0’¥.THE T
SB

CLEARING SALE ( )
FineFurs^

* ft fffwte

There wtoa mile trot tor #106 a 
Woodbine Racecourse yesterday ,b°t»een 
Charley Wenman'a hay gelding 'Oorktoot 
Tom,- and James Storey's of Itevtsville bay 
gelding “Dan. O'Connell,” beat three in flve 
heats. O'Çonncll won the first heat and Cork- 
toot the next three. .

A meet of the Tam O'Shan ter Club wascalled 
at the President's house Saturday afternoon 
for a rnwto Lambton. The tramp WM, 
count ry and the loader took the boys along at 
a good rate, reaching the Bigger House shortly 
before six, where tea was partaken of. After 
songs and music, a start for home was made at 
8 o'clock, the city befog reached about law.

Kt J
t

J
I

CLEVELAND’S EIGHTH YEAR ‘-rCOSTLY MX ALTIKS FOR T7XTAIR AND
j -. wild piTctwra.

BISÏÂECK IN THE DEBATE.■rtormers Beet tenserrallTcs Carting At 
» Winner—

“ LOR,
Mens Park-Cerkteet T . _
Teronte's «few Mtrhrr tlporting gales.

"The first thing the pitcher will have to 
. attend to in studying up the new rules,” *» 

Mr. Henry Chadwiok of Brooklyn to the New 
York Sun, “is the. method of taking his stand 
la the box preparatory to delivering the i»ll 
to tb* bat. Formerly be could hide the ball 
behind his hack—which he is now prohibited 
from doing—and could stand within the lines 
at hie position in such a way as to admit of 
his taking one or two steps in delivery, as his 
position was then a space seven feet by four 

• ia extent, besides which he had the privilege 
ef lifting his feet All this is now prohibited 
under the new code. As the rule now is he 
must take his stand, when about to deliver 
«be ball, within the lines of « space of 
ground only five feet six inches by four feet 
It will be seen at a glance that the position is 
Very different from that in vogue last 
In the Bret place, the pitcher is now required 
to keep his right foot-his left if a left-handed 
pitcher—etanding on the rear line of his posi
tion, and he is not allowed to lift his feet until 
the ball leaves his hand. In reality be cannot 
pitch or throw the ball unless this foot is oj 
the ground,as it is from the pressure of this foot 
ee the ground that fie derives the power to give 
the last impetus to the ball in delivering it. 
He is also required to Hold the ball so that it 
enn be seen in his hand by the umpire.”

“In such a narrow box will not the pitcher 
find it impossible to take the short run that 
bas characterized the work of some of them?”

“Exactly. Besides keeping hie right foot er 
left foot, as the ease may be, on the line, he is 

Prohibited from taking more than one 
in the delivery ; and when taking this 

one step hie forward foot must touch the 
ground to the left of the centre line of his po-

“Will these rules make any material 
•ace in the effect of the pitcher’s delivery !

“ Decidedly yes. The changes are very lm- 
portant, the main effect of them being to force 
the pitcher to learn to obtain a better com
mand of the ball in delivery: and they also 
have the effect of reducing hirf power to send 
in very swift bells. The double cade,, while it 
enabled him to attain greater speed in deliv- 
ery, necessarily obliged him to sacrifice acèu- 
racy of aim and tear of catchers, besides plac
ing the batsman in the position of being ob
liged to devote nearly all his atenoon to 
avoid being hurt by being hit by the pitched

Aa InpMli
. 1 SUPERIOR Ml

THE G ERRA N ARMY BILL MUST BE 
PASSED UNAMENDED.

Pittsburg,
Jieiaon named 
himself as J 
Shrewsbury. 
Guards, am in 
splendid timii 
the beet circle 
his remittance

BAKING POWDER 246

ü,r»^urs> s,iJ
and Caffs in Otter. Beaver and Persian Lamb.

The Chancellor Appears In the Chamber 
and Plainly Tells the Members that 
They Will Rave to Pass Ihe Bill or the 

n, Monte Will Be lHssolved.
Berlin, Jan. ll.-=The Reichstag: was 

crowded to-day when the Army Billcame tip for 
second reading. After Von Moltke had finished 
a vigorous speech in favor of the bill, and 
while Baron 8tauff|nberg whs speaking Bis
marck entered the chamber, causing quite a 
commotion.

„Bismarck, when Stauffenberg had con
cluded, rose to speak, and every eye 
wps turned
sire of all the military authorities 
of the empire,” he said, “is only opposed by 
Herr Richter, Herr Windthorst and Heir 
Grillenberger. It was difficult to conclude the 
peace of Frankfort, and it is still mote diffi
cult to maintain it. A degree of intimacy and 
mutual confidence exists between Germany 
and Austria such as never existed at the 
period of the German Federation, 
are bound to maintain peace 
this quarter of the globe, but for this a strpng J earnest, 
army is required. Our relations with all pow- “Press. ___ 

1 era are of the best, and our good relations 
with Russia are beyond all doubt. £ should 

jhave considered entering upon war on account 
\of Bulgaria as an act of treason against my] ,l'[

amusements.

Fine Attractions At «he Theatres lost Might 
-The €irfene-Nn*l Inglen CametrU

•4Forget-Me-tfdt" discloses the life of an ad. 
ventures» of rare merit, a woman of supreme 
wickedness and audacity, whose career is 
beautifully set Off by the manner of her exit 
from the scene Of action. As plàÿed at the 
Grand last night Miss Gencviet* Ward does 
full justice to the portraiture of the"she-devil 
whom the actress compels one to regard with 
fixed attention in spite of one’s abhorrence offcb® 
character, odditis with no little sense of tie-
faction that the audience, views hm well-de 
served fate, The dialogue of the play is bril-

the most agreeable relatione with hie audience 
throughout. Hie stage demeanor hits a natural 
frankness and. spontaneity th*t,.i*5“ 
lag. The oilier characters, though not 
numerous, are all well /epf*»”1“ JÏÎ 
dark shadow of a Cbrelran, greedy 
tor the' gore of the elie-devH. permeates 
the play, and although a character of few 
words Ms presence at llic end causes as much 
excitement ns an ordinarily sensitive person 
desires to witness. “Forget-me-not will be 
played this evening and to-morrow afternoon. 
To-morrow night a new comedy. The Quo™ » 
Favorite," will be presented, Miss PlaF
ing the part of t he Duchess of Marlborough.

•• Boggs’ Landing.''
After being closed three days the Toronto 

Opera House was reopened last night with a 
play so full of fun and a conledlenne so spark
ling and comical, that people grew tired laugh
ing. The house was wicked. "Muggs'.land-

but on th e contrary it to full of quick-recurring

Maddcm kind, and sho plays the part of a 

thing. She has a most winsome face, and her
SSeS^iX,Sng.'h,elp te' make gtS
rit^^au^cer’lliss^h^hTJ 

ta good company. but the best of the support 
1 Are Mr Alfrud McDowell as “Asa Bock, land 
agent.” and Mr. RobL L. Seott as “Sqjer Jud- 
era^Of the regular army. These two are ex-
iror^rghT^thetpiy1^»,?”"”

away up I I terribly up! I !” “Muggs Landing 
wUI be played all week. -

Mmillngtoe-Crmip at the Cardens.
An audience composed “of the elite and repre

senting the culture and fashion of pur city com
pletely filled the Pavilion Music Hall last night 
at the Chamber Miieio Association’s third con
cert of the season. When it was announced 
that the fair artiste, mom toned above were to 
take part, there was a rush for scats, and as a 
result the house was packed, 
string quartet contributed two num
bers, vit., Mendelssohn’s op. 44 in D Major 
and Rubinstein's quartet in F major, toth of 
which wodaablv interpreted. A brace of cello 
soloe were rendered by Herr L. Corell withhis 
usual skill. The remembrance of Madame Car- 
reno’s visit to Toronto about two years ago 
seems to have been most abiding, and on her 
apppearance she was greeted by an enthusias
tic and delighted audience. Her exposition of 
Liszt’s “Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 6” was char
acterized by great power and brilliancy. In 
executive ability she is majestic and graceful, lid ,lie Various7 phases of the Rtonsodie and 
subsequent numbers were rendered with the

and “Pasquinade” created quite a sensation, 
and she wasAgaiil and again recalled. As an 
encore to t helot ter she played * I he Lut.Knee 
of Summer” with variations, entirely with her 
left hand, repeating it with both hands 

Miss Huntington, the eminent contralto who. 
on previous visits here, completely won the 
hearts of the pitixons, shored the honors with 
her colleague. Her.rich and perfectly modu
lated voice has lost none of its sweelilera andKMrVg-T, «

plat forar and add gesture to her al
ready intensely descriptive singing. With 
true pathos and appeal she gave a now inter
pretation to TostVs “Good Bye. and sang a 
German song given on a previous occasion, “Es War Z? S*chon Gewcssen" (“God projet 
thee! It was too beautiful, it could not be ) 
with mûoh tenderness and feeling. She was 
recalled on each occasion and responded to 
encores demanded by an irrcpre^ible audience.

Mr. Arthur E. Fisher played the accompani
ments with commendable deference to the 
requirements of the vocalist. Mine. Carreno 
was ably seconded in her efforts by the use of 
a New York Weber piano of powerful reson
ance and brilliancy of tone.

Next Week at the Grand.
Mr. Geo. C. Miln. the tragedian, wil 

boards for the first half 
appearing in Hamlet,

• Gents’ -tCduirs . .. ,iL,.
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings..

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of
Contains only purest grape cream of tartar, 
bicarbonate of soda, and a little wheat flour, 
the latter to preserve the strength of the 
powder—nothing else whatever.

What other manufacturers impart to the 
public a knowledge of ALL the ingredients 
that enter into their baking powder?

Consumers have a right to know what 
they are using as food. In these times of 
extensive adulteration the public should 
demand this information, and in all cRses 
where not given should refuse to purchase 
the baking powder.
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AUCTION SALES
BOARD OF DIHÈC1 ORS.auction sale

nee. NlrW. r. Hewlend, C.B., K.C.H.C., rreaideab 
Hub. Wm. MrMaater, L viee.l-realtieBl*. 
wbl Knot, f
Hob. t'Bler Justice Macdonald,
W. H. Beatty. E-q.
Edward Moeller, Esq.
J. Herbert Meson, K»*
Mob. Jbs. Vobbe. Esq.
M. P. Byan, Esq. 
fl. Mordbelmcr. fcsq.
W. M. Cilbbs, E*q.
A. MrLo Howard, Esq,
J. ». Kdgar, Ksq.
W. #. Lee, Ksq.
L, L tiooderham, Esq
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years.
Company. Solid Progress. of Biifgari

country,” I ’v
Prince Bismarck continued, “ Wh§t is Bul-

to us. It is all the same to ua whoever elected Presid« 
“ there. The friendship of Russia to [ In the Senate 

important to us than that of Bul- 
We hâve not allowed ourselves to be

V Parts. Job.( Princ 
jgaria to 
(governs 
surely more

BT

■“‘““lks •!”
::: KM
-

IkaSiiw ’.............. i3.ooe.ns i,e)e,g»4
Sarptos «M») e*W.i»Ë‘ «mirante. Capital and Assets bow over

WanaglBg Blreetor.

Cleveland Brothers,
Albany, N. Y.

■Off C. L. STEVENS & CO garia. We hâve not allowed ourselves to be I II
induced by anyone to injike an enemy of Run- Pro8Per,iy °» 
£in for the sake of Bulgaria. To maintain nation and pei 
?ood relations among the powers is more diflfi- . tb® French 

U than you think. We cannot allow our ïive<'*,!,e wa‘<L 
orte to be nullified by journalistic orparlia- *n»'tary 
mtary attacks. Our relatione with France armY « 
tinue good. To maintain them to difficult I desired 
ause a long historical process must be ac- trsrY to **" Wl 

I com puni ed before the feelings of the past are « not time 1 
\ appeased and differences reconciled. Wei 1
| have done everything to induce the 1 

French to forget and forgive and Ma
we have no present groimd to apprehend war at Toledo on 
with France. Neither have we any reason to *»

J fear it if it should happen. There can be no 'awtruct,on <* 
iquestion about our attacking France, but we 
l must protect ourselves ..gainst attacks. Under 
ijno circumstances shall we attack France, but 
we shall always be compelled to arm 'ourselves 
in such a manner as to be equal to the con- tne Pro> 
tingency of war. This is the supreme object *®ven , 
of the Army Bill. I have firm confidence in *eve,*,y- Tm* 

i tlie peaceable disposition of the French Gov- a 0016 °* "LOOP. 
ernmont and a portion of the French people. “fsniiam 
Still the past tenches us that we gellveTwvl hi m 
cannot count upon peace with France | Urn.**—Decatur 
as permanent. A Government may one day 
come into power at Paris which will make war 
upon us. This you must take into account.
Is there in France a single 'paper or a single I passed through

eggrenion is, therefore, a sufficient motive for wt,i°“Fn ■ »<“ 
ihe bill. France is a strong and well-armed violently hoot, 
power, her army i, brave and ready to fight, had great diffi. 
sod we most never sit idle with our hands People from i 
in our laps, however peaceful France may of “down with 
look -for the moment. The peace of 1870 is showers of m 
taere child’s play in comparison with what toiniug M. ”
police would be after s war in 1890. He who I ----
wishes to take the responsibility for

■l this let him. The Federal Government Wind ham,
H »iU “»* tÿe that responsibility, and general store 
M they, therefore, submit this bill No
II ground exists for placing difficulties m the ' *^orn1*'. 
Kn way of the Federal Government in regard to 9?® » insured in 
tf tfie period of duration of the bill, eepecially in Oomr»»:
Z7 view of the fact that wf have kept strictly to Ol*tion of Mont 

- text and spirit of tUe constitution. Under- Î'TT®? “eo1 
d, now, that we. absolutely ad tore to our fî‘

—land for the séptemïte. We cannot give damage
ay even a hair bread tK-Doyou wisli to make w*f insure 

Bthe-rise and fall of the German army depend. ‘ ““known, 
liant upon majorities in the Reichstag? By 
ff doing so you change the Imperial 

nay into a parliamentary force. You 
snnanfly expect that the Emperor in his 
inetieth year will contribute to the deetruc- strayed by fire 
on of the Work to which he has devoted the morning The 
ist thirty years of his life—ths creation cdl-soe _5„ .... 
Germany and the armvof the German empire. .hlZ.'zT V?

od if you du not speedily satisfy the wishes el* *”*'___ _
f the Federal Government regarding the de- T.
snsive powers of Germany by complete ac-1 Tee
rptance of the bill, then we prefer to deal 
ith another Reichstag—we will enter into no I of the coal hand 
irther negotiations with you. suited to-day in
At the conclusion of his speech Bismarck at BellnioreMit 
as loudly cheered. !.. other collieries
Dr. Windthorst spoke In favor of the adop-1 solely upon the 
Ml of a term of three years. On the whole cars. Two t 
i was satisfied with Prince Bismarck’s view | employment 
, the general situation. The Chancellor 
aid certainly, dissolve the Reichstag, but I Tfce Inter- 
lat would be gained by dissolntien ? What Washihotob, 

nuld be the use of the constitution or even J in secret srasian 
e whole machinery of state if the Reichstag] t. p 

existent, only to signify its assent to 
easures submitted to it?
Prince Bismarck arose to reply. He said: omxwed^v a mi 
Fhe House has heard Count Von Moltke and ■ PP08®41 b3riroi 
Ï Windthorst. The question is whether the 
iter is superior to the former as âSnilitary 
thority/ The question is. Shall our army 

i an J.nperial or a Parliamentary 
tall its effective strength be fixed here 

N»w, this shall 
we wish by dissolving, to .

|L assembly which will always say i „ 
is* to everything to Vtaking an eiagger- Teeea|e ETleta 
fld view. Grumbling by Parliament when I Dublin, Jan. 
imands are made for the security of the Em- begun • i the Wi 
-e is nowhere as customary as it is in Ger-1 As the tenante w 
ny. Herr Windtlionit, in saying that burned. Great 

ksaia is an ally, did not hit the mark. In the district and i 
A presence of the good relations existing tie- bloodshed.
feen Germany and other Powers and the ^ --------—
■sibility of a war with France. I have count- 
| ujxm no ally, nor can be. If the delay in I ed 1» provide 
losing the bill has encouraged the war 1
ytyin France those persons must be held 
fponsil»le who hate caused the delay.” Ü b.w

■Ÿi ince Bismarçk proceeded to dtocuss the oel ea their roan 
nncial aspects of the bill. He dispute ! the 
tortion that expenses would be incurred 
,ich the country would be nliable to sup- 
(*t. In conclusion the Chanc<?llor said the 
vemment could have no further dealings 
Ji the committee. The decision lay with- 

House itself. When Bismarck concluded 
• House adjourned until to-morrow.
As he relrenfe«l to ihe rear of the plaf- 
m Ihe assemblage applauded vorlfer- 
W the reverend cenlleman
!» ranting cheers.Chicago Times.

C4JtLE NOTES.

9 Ministry of New South Wales have re

» Rtadt Theatre at Gdellinger, Germany, 
een burned.
!hf Hon. George May, Lord Chief Justice 
Hand, hah resigned.
i Marquis Tzeng has arrived at Fokin and 
ssumed the fidmintotralion of the udmir-

defence will be made by the Marquis of 
rwttjwrry in the suit his yrlfc has brought

ItfTflatop
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Mere haute,

differ-
Auctioneera •

A HÜ8BMKXTS A XD MMBTIIKIS.___ .
/I MAS» OPEEA IIWI SK.
Xj| o. B. Sheppard, - - - Manager.

To-night, To-morrow Matinee and To-morrow 
Evening

MISS GENEVIEVE WARD.

IJAnd the talented young actor Mr. W. H. 
VERNON. To-night and Matinee.f? " FORGET ME-NOT."____ „

To-morrow Evening—‘“fileQuwn «Favorite.

y

convince you of these facta. It to positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealer** 
land. Price. 75 cents, large bottles. 462

187 YONQE-ST.

Tuesday, January 11, 1887.

- •«.see, see
j.il maodbnaib,; A in the

ï
The

BIRTHS.
CLUTE—On the 10th. Inst, i 

the wife of Fredk. A. Clute of a Mo.
DEATHS.

PAPE—On the 10th. inst., at tho residence of 
her son-in-law. P. Fogarty. Pape-avenne, Eliza
beth Simpson, wife of Joseph Pape, Sr., aged
^Funeral on Wednesday Jan. 12th.. at 10 a.m.

JOHNSON—Suddenly, at his residence, 64 
D’Arcystreet, Toronto, on the afternoon of tlie 
•gth inst., in the 78th year of his 
IbilUohnson, Assistant Commissioner of Crown

Funeral from his late residence *<* Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on Tuesday, the 11th inst,., 
at 2.30. Friends will please accept this inti
mation.

BENSON—At Detroit, Mich., John Benson, 
formerly of Vogan 8c Benson.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY^^ jiat 29 McCaul-st.,

pliancre were 
were obliged to 
•nd to direct 
flames from ,

to give a sound proi------------------------

STItlSa GLASSES E1-0P*J' TO-BIBHT IT 7.30.
SUBJECTS—Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Letterwntmg, Shorthand, 

and Typewriting.

Canadian Bumesi University and Shorthand Iuotitute.
rsbuc Library BuOStas, ror. Chnreb ft AdebUde sift, ToraM*

i- A large and valnàble lot of new 
and nearly new, IMrnltnre, con
sisting of one Prince Cabinet Or-

suitable for Church or School 
purposes, cost $806$ wood Pianoforte, cost $300; isix 
Drawing-room Suites, uphol
stered in silk and plnsh, tenh. w. 
Bedroom Sets, marble-topped and 
plain; also a large lot of ash 
and h. w. Bookcases, one dosen 
b. w. and ash Sldeb aàrds. Carpets 
of all descriptions, from the finest 
Brussels to the lowest grades; an 
endless variety of Heating and 
Cooking Stoves, Crockery. Glass- 

------- . ware and Plated Goods, t cry
The event of the season and at popular prices, Hanging Ball Lamps, COSt

it.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, tor l,01,l(le.gealed I pholStered DiXllIl 

laughing purposes only. Americas greatest . only Olie llOlir. must
living soubrette. hcsSld; toe flat-top ash Desk with

miss Frances bishop, ' drawers; one standing Olfice
Tlie prettiest and brightest, star on the Amerl- R*S!v ,® "'<(11 e"BrtltTl'

can stage, In the funniest play ever written. Stovepipe Cl Hupei S. oneM.ea»x r 
MUGGS'landing. i Driving Coal, eost#175,noriiqnli

Seats nowon sale at box office of theatre. A„p month: OltC 1111*60 Hobo# filSO 
Next week-DAN. sully. ___________a iot Sheep Skin Mats In .va

rions colors. In addition to the 
above we will sell tlie entire eon-1 
tents of five well-furnished hoitses. 
Sale commences promptly at 11 
a. hi. Terms cash.

Wc wish It distinctly under
stood there is no reserve on these 
goods, anil good bargains may be 
expected.

hall"
‘The changes as interpreted by yon will not 

seem to be severe on the pitchers who cling 
nearly to the old style of pitching, whereto 
the arm is swung on a level with or below the 
hip. How about those who throw the boll ?

“The rule must be followed exactly, what
ever, the style of swinging the arm. The posi- 
tion it forces the thrower to take is not really 
any worse for him than for the pitcher. He 
will stand squan ly facing the batsman, take 
one step forward with the ball in plain sight» 
and let it go as he pleases. It wUI undoubt
edly make his delivery more ...

“The other important changes in the pitch
ing rules introduce more costly penalties ror 

*' unfair and wild pitching. In the fkret Pl^®»
- the pitcher ia now allowed to send in but five

unfair balls before he becomes liable to the 
penalty of giving the batsman his base off balto, 
and this penalty Is Increased by adding (to 
charge of a base hit against the pitcher every 
time a base is given onballs. T h en ,t°o, every 
time the pitcher hits the batsman withapitclied 
boll a base is given tho batsman as a penalty 
for i be error. The same penalty, too. to in
curred every time the pitcher commits a oaix, 
and the liability to balk in delivery Is greatly 
increased under the new rules. It will be 

therefore, that the pitcher has now 
«- to guard against three costly errors in his 

method of delivery, viz., those of sending the 
batsman to his base on balls, of hitting him 
with n pitched ball, and of making ft balk. 1ms 
largely increa ed responsibility attached to the 
position, however, is offset by an important ad
vantage which the new code grants to the 
pitcher, and that advantage lies In tho throw
ing out of the code the clause itt the pitching 
rules which required The pitcher to send in 
balls ‘higlV.or ‘low.’as the batsman chose to 
tail for. A fair boll is designated under the 
new code as *a ball delivered by the pitcher 
while standing wholly within the linos and 
facing the batsman, and as defined in section 
t of rale 5; the ball so delivered to pass over 
the home base, and not lower than the knoeof 
the batsman nor higher than his shoulder.’ The 
designated class of high and low balls thrown 
out under the new code were not only a detri
ment to the pitcher in his effort to employ 
strategic skill in his method of delivery, but 
they were the most difficult class of balls for 
the umpire to judge correctly, and his errors of 
lodgment in this respect were a fruitful cause 
of wrangling and kicking by pitchers and bats
men. Under the new code, therefore, a greater 

given the pitcher in this respect, as 
he to now only called upon to send in Zballs ‘not 
higher than the bat sman’s shoulder or lower 
than his knee.’ and every such ball is now a 
fair ball, provided, of course, that it at the same 
time passes over the home plate. This is one 
of the most important and radical changes 
made in the rules for some years past, and, 
though it may bother a few batsmen at first, it 
will ultimately be of advantage to them. One 
benefit it yields is that of relieving the umpire 
of a very difficult, part of his duties, while at 
the same t|me it affords the pitcher greater 
facility for strategic skill In his position. **

“ In regard to the new rules of the new code 
which refer to committing a * balk,’ the pitcher 
to far more circumscribed in his movements 

' than be was last year. The new code includes 
titd American Association rules of 1886, which 
are as follows:

“ ‘A balk in any motion made by the pitcher to 
deliver the ball to the bat without delivering it, 
and shall be held to Include any and 
customed motion with the hands, arms, or 
feet, or position of the body assumed by the 
pitfther in his delivery of the ball, and any mo
tion calculated to deceive a base runner, ex
cept the ball be accidentally dropped ; if the 
baB be held by the pitcher so long as to delay 
the game unnecessarily, or any motion to de
liver the halt or the delivery of the ball to the 
bat by the pitcher when any part of his person 
is upon ground outside the lines of his position, 
including all preliminary motions with the 
hands, açmst and feet.’

“The only amendment introduced in the 
American rules by the new code is the clause: 
'Aud any motion calculated to deceive a base 
runner.’ It will readily be seen that stealing 
liases under this rule will not be as difficult as 
it was under the absurd ruling In vogue the 
latter part of the season."

: rpHK lURLAND OF TO-DAY.

A Lecture by the REV. DR. PEPPER, Pastor 
M. E. Church. Ashland, Ohio,

IN SHAFTESBURY HALL,

I

Thursday Jan. 13, at 8 p.m.

Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 60c.

An important resolution^hearing on tho 
present situation in Ireland will be offered for 
the approval of the meeting.

1
4a Phtllippopo

sure.
The

TWBW B
D. P. CAHILL,

See. Irish National League.WEDDING BELLS 1 JOKONTO OPKRA IIOI1MK.
C. A. Shaw, -T • - Manager.

;i AND 73 KINti-STMSET EAST.L
Faster, faster. Dobbin, my boy.

Faster over tho frozen snow, 
rhat with my love and the frosty air, 
land my heart are all aglow.

Aye. all aglow. Next week we wed,
And Jenny’s hand will be heris no more.

So faster, Dobbin, with your jinglmg bells.
I’ve a list to fill at Walker’s store.

IL
Yea. Dobbin, my boy. when Jenny’s “Yes" 

Gave life a thrilling rapturous joy.
I thought of a home so sweet and dear.

And every pleasure without alloy;
And the wise little woman said:

“Our homo must bo furnished, so don t forget,
•Walker’s Weekly Payment’ is the wisest plan, 

So Walker’s store you’ll please select 
III.

So Dobbin go faster to Walker’sStore.
There’s kitchen and parlor to fum:sh well.

Tables and chairs and knlveo and forks. 
Carpets and curtujns—well, I can t tell.

I’m mixed a little about the wants.
But stoves I’ll get at the cheapest price

And parlor curtains and bod-room suites.
And table linen and everything nice.

PRESENT AND ------
n lilicipnled afford^1., dRrinif *** ®x0e*,t^0na^

*w
rn

jAJffUA.:RTr oxs------- -------- ■ ^
of surplus winter stock of. i ^rtiiessi tv ^offorin^real'ly^phenomenal value to eata5ltoh*t|5

value and quality of our Koodfl buyond “j'P upon ladies the necessity in their own InW 
IXof^irinTc^ wonderful success attending the reduction in maktoff

“guaranteed perfect costumes and mantles,
satisfiiction^r'evory^respret assured?* Tobowante^Skiî^Md^Êvenlng^Cootuiiie. * spo^alty.

Please give onlers curly.

.Been,

à

yyomlerlaml and Beyond.

A Lecture by

EX-ALD. JOHN T. MOORE,ë A By
Burlington, 

factory st PlatiIncluding sceneftin the Old aswell 

cently illustrated by Lime LightP.y
Views in theJ concert

FURS!COUNTY ORANGE HALL 
(Opposite Metropolitan Churchl,

ON FRIDAY. JANUARY 14th.

J.KGA 1. CA ftps. _______

aide-street cast. Toronto. _ l-4-®
a b. l’KRRY—Barrister. Solicitor, ete.— A , Society and private finito tot inrost- 

.neiiL Lowest raton Star Life officer 3J Wei- 
lington street coat, Toronto,
~~ï B. MofiRIDE, barrister, oolicitor. ete., .A . Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low-

Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.______

IV.

TrdaXntKiiThe^rer^ennSdnto'yd»
Oh, china ware: yes, and an easy lounge.

An umbrella stand and a hat-rack, too.
Some rods for tho stairs, and a parlor suite—

I’m mixed. By gracious! yhat shall I dot

Whoa ! Dobbin : I’ve got it—we’re here at lasL 
Mr. Walker will help me ; I’m sure he will. 

He’s been married, so, of course he 11 know. 
There’s nothing like having , been 1 through 

the mill." . ,
Hell help me tochoose just what I need.

He’ll toll me just what I ought to pay.
And. Dobbin, between us. I promise to do 

Exactly, precisely what he may say.
OVER.

Faster, faster, Dobbin, my boy ;
Faster over the frozen snow.

Walker furnished my home

And halfthnt he sold me I reallffddn’t know.
During the coming year WALKKSt’S WEEK

LY I* A IDEM. HTOKE will continue to advise 
all who require goods, and will sell them at 
prices unequalled in the city. The attentive 
clerks wifi point out to visitors the desirable 

furnishing, and patrons can 
be assured of receiving satisfaction. Credit to 
given, and terms to suit every çondltio 

iy didn't I go to her assistance? said the ably arranged, 
man who stayed in bed while his wife laid out ————
a burglar. Young man, I*vo had evidence or 
her strength and knew that the burglar had 
trouble enough without mô giving him any.
She uses Davies’ Brewing Co.’s Cream ale. but 
I’m a Howland man. 6246

C. L. STEVENS & CO., A4LAdmission Mcente. Doqreopcn.at 7.3a Pro- 
ceeds in aid of the Buildimc Fund. 21

Momrr Carmiauctioneers.Open *ver; Afternoon and Evening.
METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

216
latitude is

)fJXJVffJI. _________
LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm properly. 

Frank Catlby. real estate and financial 
agent. 86 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
J\ loan, on real or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents. 1* 
Victorla st i eet. 3 doors south of tho Arcade.
" a LAllGlS AMOUNT O^MONKY to lend 
1\ ftt lowest rates. J. W. G. M hitnky &

Bon, 25 TOronto-strect.____________________
> .OWUKN 3c CO.. Real Estate. Fire. Life and 
IP Accident Insurance Agente and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 Adelitlde-slreot East, loronto.

A

TTSSS^SSSSXSS^
Foster Cannikk. Henry T. CAnniek._______
i'lHARLES EGERTON MclXJNALD, Bar-
knsasf “

YONGE-ST. TELEPHONE 985.occupy thti 
of next week.
Richelieu, Romeo and Juliet, Merchant of 
Venice. The remainder of the wwk will be 
filled by Miss May Fortescuc. who iti biU«l to 
play in Gübert s drama Gretchcn, Frou-Frou, 
King Rene’s Daughter and Sweethearts Miss 
Fortescue comes supported by Mr. Newton 
Gotthold and an English

Yonge-Strcel Opera House.
The Yonge-street Opera House was re-opened 

last night, when the Gorman Brothers’ Comedy 
Company furnished a program of specialties. 
The attendance was fair, ’mere will be a per
formance every afternoon^ and evening tins

l

Chutes in splendid condition. Admittance 
Gents 25c., Ladies 15c.. Children 10c.

N.B.—-Toboggans can be had at slide.
n be made for meet-

r

streets.^ ^'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I f Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. 1 oronto. 
YjTDWAUI) MEEK—Barrister. Ifolicitor, etc.,
Jij 65 King-street east, Toronto._______ _
rvÜLIjERTON. COOK ft MIULRR. Barris- 
r tera, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-slreet

Special arrangements ca 
ing parties anywhere in city.

fwith all things Seal Mantles,
Caps, Collars, v 

Capes, Gauntlets,
Coats, Robes.

company.

EW MUSIC The Nrtil
Lowell, Mi 

French Cauati

Z10LLINS, JONES & CO.. Real Eslato. Loan 
1/ end Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rente collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto.

every ac- “THEY ALL LOVE JACK.” 
New Sailor Song

‘•THEY ALL LOVE JACK," 
By Stephen Adams.

force? 
year- afternoon for 

gay store. r Over $ 
found in hie rm

v AU at Clearing Prices a id Lower 
than any other House.r.

/ v G. a. LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 
li. vcyancer, etc. Money to loud. £6 York
Chambers, Toronto-iilrect. Toronto.__________ _
ïTROTE to FLINT—Barrister*. Bollcltore 
1 v Conveyancers, etc. Building and Ijoan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street G. W.Uitora
A. J. Flint.__________________ .
1IUG1I MACMAHON, Q.C.. Barrister, oto.,

I 10 King street west,________________ ™
TTALU DEW ART to CO., barristers, solid 
II tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto._____________________

1 A. MÀCDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
,| . etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds

"1 N. BLAKE. Barrister. American Express 
• P • Company’s building 55 Yonge street,
Teronto. __________________ ;___________________ _
rr INGSFORD. BROOKE to GREENE-Bnr 
lX rietere. Solicitors, eto., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontarloft-No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West; money tqloan on city and 
farm property. R. K. Kinoseoru, G. H. Cl
BKOOKK. GBOKOK ORRKNt .. __________
fr ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 
IV PATERSON. .Barrislere, Solicitors 

Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall, forante 
street, Toronto. __

j. K. Kerr, Q C, Wm. Maodoicald,
Joinr As PATKRaow,

articles in
not be. TuCLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 

at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope, 15 Adeialde-street east._____________
T AUGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
| j suit at lowest rates of Interest: notes dis- 

connted. WM. A. LEE to SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 
> delaide-street east* ’_____________________ _

n agree*
Wh

This Song won instant and unanimous 
favor. The words instinct with life 
and jollity are set to a melody that 
marches on with a swinging and on ir-

Walker’s W ekly Payment Store,
i ïIT Id QI F-KX-STHKET WENT.f

■ ■ resistible rhythm.
■ ■ graph).
| B Price 50c. of all Music (Dealers, or of

The Anglo-Canadian Mnsic Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH-8T.. TORONTO.

Manufacturers, 54 YONGE-ST. 
Highest prices for raw furs.

__________ tUCl.P__IJ 1KIK
îây~gûârantéed 

J\ in every village and postofflee in Ontario. 
No outlay. Address R. W. Deane. Box 2630,

VI ON 1C Y TT> 1AJAN at lowest rates on first 
JyX and second mortj^g^es; noi es discounted^
Len«tooo,>. Estate and Financial Agents,
27 Adelaide-street east. ___________ ________
Tt/ffONEY TO IjOAN on fno “ 
jjl ments, life policies and ot 
JamhsC. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-streeL________. .

East corner Leader-lane.____________________
m | ONE Y TO LOAN-Private funds, 6 and « 
| per eetit. large or small amounto-ad- 

vancedto builders; also on lmprovod farm and 
feity property. Barton to Walker, Estate 
and.Finaiice Agtenta. 19 Klng-st. west.

Wo Accenting tor It.
—Bnt It le really a noted fact that aH the 

“Westondere" go to Wiggins to Lewis, the
iIKDIt A /, < A UOS._____ j,_____

■p^RT W. H. B. AIKINS. 68 Gerrard-st. eiyt.

WAR. RYERSON has roinovod to M Coh 
If lege-ïvenue, one block west of Yonge- 
street Hours 9—1, 4—5._______________ ;_______

Toronto. Newetlealere
noted grocery and liquor store, where the 
price is away ahead of any other store in 
Toronto. The only reason Is the fine quality 
of goods and the low price. Give a call and 
test the goods.

rtgages. endow- 
other securities.

TJOÏ-133 Bay-Btreet
!..

LOST OR FOUND.

■ 09T—A gold ring with Topaz stone, Satur- 
| j day afternoon. The finder will be re

warded by leaving the same at The W

x
Crft and Tory Curlers.

Two rinks of Reformers played two rinks of 
Conservatives on Moss Park Rink last night, 
the latter being badly worsted :

REFORMERS.

WXR. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P., London.
XI Comer Queen and Bond streets._________
' T ADAMS, M.D.,“Homœ.opathic” consulting 
el , physician arid medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy.___________________ ;_________ , t ----------- -
TORN B. HALL, M.D., HOM.EPATHLSL’ 

e| 326 and 328 Jarvis-stroet. Si>ecia1ty, child* 
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.in., 4 tod p-ul, 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square.
rrmoMAS verneh. m.d., l.m. & l.k.,
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

, l to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

—S25 for the Star Sewing Machine, reduced 
specially to introduce* them generally. First- 
class in all respects and wit h complete attach
ments. The People’s Co., 60 Adelalde-st. west.

TORONTO BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Merchants and manufacturers opeu 
to purchase or lease—tfce best busi
ness si

246 OUR
orld Items sf IniCONSERVATIVES,A tes—can readily get a choice of 

irfcet from
246Rink No. l. ,

W. T. Allan, 
I). McCulloch.

FKIÇSOyAL
Xfil^^^^E^VOur^îimer^Canftdlan^Business 
I University and Shorthand Institute, Pub

lic Library Building, Toronto, reopens January 
3. Day and evening classes constantly in ses
sion. Illustrated circulars free. Thos Bkn- 
GOUOH, President; Chas. H. Brooks, Secre- 
tan’ and Manager.

There Es talk of l 
Hamilton.

Spearing is said 
Bay. pike being pit 

The winter scene 
be tlie most gorgee 

The rumor is aga 
ney will be succeed 
norship by Hon. Jo 

Feir’s saw and sh 
» lot ot shingles ant 
flro on Thursday m 

John Macdonald 
J. Macdonald, the 
at Ottawa on Hundti 

Work on ; 
pushed forward ru( 
when completed it 1

Miss Finkle of Wc 
Finkle. was severel; 
dent on Monday, 
other.injuries.

A meeting of Cf 
Montreal for tlie pu 
rubber comiumy. v 
Tlie work of organb 
plcted.

The proposal to < 
Association b 

McGill University h 
the Board of Govert 

W. H. Cousins, i 
Ivondon. whose foot 
Trunk Rsrtlwwy a f, 
polled to suffer 

The Ottawa Field 
ing this winter, giv< 
lectures with tbe«i 
era to take an activi 
club.

At the Central 
Ottawa a force of « 
fdr next 
tiHzers Is being hUd 
done to secure goad 
son’s operations.

H. B. Phillips,
N. Richards,
I). Carlyle,
J. Rogers, skip......... 17 W. Brown, skip 6

Rink No. S. ’
J. M. Pearen, Dr. Clapp,
G. Lugsdin, Q. D. Day, x
Mark Hail, A. McHride,
W. Summerfeldt.sp. 17 J. Lumbers, skip....

tfceiau iriui.tt,so on ger 
ious out. 

, lipth 
their 

y, by jimminy.
6246

I). —■VeB, veil, soys our German 
. a man lives so more he finds by gracio 

I did hot Davies’ Brewing Co.’s Ales, 
Kroam and Krystie, was bery gude, but 
lager beer is de best in de city, by jim 
Try him.

R. J. GRIFFITH R CO., 
16 King-Street East.

IlONËŸ TO LOAN On mortgage. Trust 
if I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 

Chadwick. Blaokstock 8l Galt, Toronto.
1 and 6—MONEY —Interest yearly— on 

commission ; mortgages purchased. R.
Temple, 23 Toron lo-street._______________ __

tl PER CENT.-Money to loam Stephen 
O» bon, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
nlng Arovde. _______________________  lg

-'ll.-?

ëf BILLIARDS._______________
TYÏELÏARÎYÎabîcs for the"6hristmas8earon

.556 Yduge*atreet. Toronto. ____d—

Faith ffcl-
—3. R. Faithful,of Stroud,Ont,says he suf- 

fered from quinsy for several years, until cured 
by Hag va id’s Yellow Oil, which medicine is 
a si>eciflc for all painful complaints.

—$250 for a piano. $50 upwards for organ. 
Call and see us. whether you buy or not. No 
agents to bother and talk you to death. The 
People’s Co., 60 Adelaide west. 246

Wm. Davidson, 
f A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrister^ 
I j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Torontoetreet. Toronto,

FOR SALE.

Power House, King and Brock-streets. 
17IÜR SALK— Refrigerator — nearly new — 
1' will be sold cheap rather than hold till 

231 Parliament-street,

6 j
1234

$250-000 “/ÆÎLfSK SÆ
Ê^OT^TriSteCoîfw'andlS'Wrilto^wii-streot

East. ■ • 36

246Majority for Reformers 22.
Tfce Bob spiel To-Morrow.

The curlers who are to participate in the In
ternational bon spiel will arrive to-day. The 
drawing for positions will be held at Mr. J. S. 
Russell’s office, 122 Bay-street, at 10 o’clock to
night. Piny begins at 11 o’clock to-morrow 
morning, with Col. A. A. Stevenson of Montreal 
h* umpire. The visiting curlers will be met at 
Union Station by deputations from the local 
clubs and escorted to their hotels. To-morrow 
night the visitors will be entertained at dinner 
Et the Walker.

SEWING MACHINES. ____
n üutrMi'KStGH'rrpvaffivsa 
11 AU kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belts, eto.. et 61 Queen-street
TONS,the summer.

i ^ OLDIE & MCCULLOCH'S Safes and Stah - 
246 I i schuiidLs Exhibition Desks for office a nd 

library In large variety at 56 King-et Vest,
* siren* Combination. ronto. Gtto.F. Boer wick.

Medland to Jones, 37 Adelnide-streelèset, and r yE<V DELIVERY sleighs and butcher

K atJoHN teev,ns- ^•38“d

America. The’assets represented by this firm 
regale over $404)00JK1Û. Toleplkooe ninnber

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and
Yonge. Offlce-opeu tilt 9 p.m.________ 2»t

—Were you ever caught in a sudden squall f 
asked an old yachtsman of a worthy citizen.
Well. I guess so. replied he. I’ve helped to 
bring up eight babies, and my wife says Davies 
Brewing Co.’s Cream Ale and Porter contribut
ed largely to her health, and also to our darling 
lilUo ones’ sustenance. 6246

VNDBRTAKEK,Toronto.
°upwards if^pe'r S%= 

a.aACDONald, Merritt & Shbpley, 28 and 30 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. , . ,

,H°^ei? ateq=:
loan. Manning Arcada. 24 ging weat. Toronto. 
■ BEAD RR AD tc nwiuiii'. barris tersT 
K «dicitora ctc^75 King-street east, ’fo- 
ronta D. B. Raad. Q.C., Walter Read, H. 
V.Knight.______________________________fir

ings, 28 Toronto-streeL. < r i ____________ .
^HILTON, ALLAN to BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, atq., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To
ronto! and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. Vf. T. Allan, J. Shiltoil J.
Baird.______  ”
riNHOMAS CAS W KLL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Publlo,etc. 60 King-

street east. Toroato.___________________________
«•NT B. WILLOUGHBY, Barrister, 8oUic- 
W , tor, Coaveyancer, etc. Money to loan,

16 Klng-st. east. Toronto._____________________
XX7U1IAM F.W.ORBKLMAN. barrlster.ro 
W Heitor, notary publie, eto. 17 York 

rth.mhers. Toronto street. Toronto,

£ > |HAS REMOVED TO
349 8TEEET. „

Telephone 932

MPROPERTIES FOB SALE.________

4î En„roïr^thVu^bMa?^a»
streets; also on Euclid And. Manning-avenues, 
tor brick and stone dwentngs only. A. H. 
Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-st,_________________

* CHOICE IJSTot frult. graJn, stock and
A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other propertlee, with 
thirty provincial and county maps ooinprised 
In “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fa* 
TON to Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
¥7to£t SALE—Building lota on floor. Craw 
1? ford. Givens. Huron, King and SL Géorge- 
streets, Bedfurd-road, Madison-avenue and 
Manning-avenua C. C- Baines. 23 Toronto St.

SPKCIPln A RTICLBM.

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, #5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st 
west.__________________________ ■

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street

PROCURED ,n Oaff000,0»# Urutsu 
States and all foreign oowit'hee. 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patenté, prepared on the 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
gluon on application. EMGIMEER8, 
Patent Attorney», and Export» In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1867.

Donald C.Mdotit k Oo.,^

feseph and Chas. Sturge, corn merchants and 
[ers. Birmingliam and /Glqiibestcr, have 
kd; liabilities $750.000, f - 
e steamer Alabama has arrived at Queens- 
l in a disabled condition. She. will bo 
*d to Glasgow for repairs, 
e French Government has decided to in- 
se this year’s extraordinary militari' credit 
150.000.000 to 86,000.000 franee. 
e Rnsatnn National Society has sent to the 
eh General, Lanahier. a silvor broth not, 
lussian symbol of fraternity. /
0 Freqeh tniops in Tonquin weré twice 
sed by »e rebels recently at Thahhoa, the 
m both#des being considerable.
» laid i*8t. Petersburg tMit Turkey is try- 
i ^crsiuifle Rnssla to leavff to the Emperor 
am the selection of a Prince for the Bul- 
p throne.EE?

it MARRIAGE LiCENSES.
A KTtN7ÏMU^oCMarriageTJcenî^ 

\jr Money to loan, 6 per cent Court House, 
Adelaide-etreeL Residence 138 Corlton-atreeL 
Toron to._____________________________

IN SURA NCE.Snowbird Shoot.
There was a snowbird shoot at the Byres 

Saturday Afternoon. A goodly number turned 
out t see the sport. There were three matches 
the conditions being 10 birds, use of one barrel 
SI yards rise, entry 81.

First match—C.'«Ayre 8. Carrnthers 7, Wake
field 7. Elliott 7. Patterson 4, Ijeltoy 6.

.Second match—C. Ay re 9. Le ltoy 8. Carruth- 
orn 7. MciloWtTT’fi, Elliott 5, Patterson 5. Stew
art 5. WakiMivid 5.

'J'hinl nuitcli—IftuRoy 9. AyroS, McDowall 7, 
Cm'ailhors C, Elliott, 6, Wakefield 5, Stewart 4. 
Paticrson 3.

cm Fire*] nba'ranS’ 

ytreet. Telephone 418. tian
k OS.LAWSON.Issiirerof Marriage Licenses, 

• I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent.. 4 
King street cast : Residence 469 Church street.

SUR FETORS.
CfpfttGfff'&'V'AN N0SfItAND7~Rrovfncter 

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.. first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1079.

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEBH* 
DIVER CGL. .EledCro and Stereotypers 

I1 « Office *nd Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In CanmltC 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FAMILIES CHANCING
sasæsStt
curtain polee and trimmings, and nno class 
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

ROOMS AND BOA RJh_______ ___

very day. —

ASSIOMSKS AMt ACCOUNTANTS. 
TXONALDSOinrilÏLNÈ^S) Front-street 
I I east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
rtgage security and commercial paper dis

counted!^_____________________ .
ijAUUIL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
O and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,

To Our Renders.
—If yon suffer from headache, dizziness,back 

ache, biliousness or hninora of the blood, try 
Burdock Blood Bitter* It is a guaranteed 
cure for all irregularities of blood, liver and 
kidneys.

Subscribe ForGeneral Noies.
They are still playing football at Newark, 

TU., 
t Tom
been signed

BUSINKSS CA uns.____________
XTIGHEST PRICE paid for oast-off clothing 
XX at A. Simons’, 189 Queen-street west. 
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residences.

defendants in thn rent conspiracy 
ept Messrs, Harris and Redmond, 

committed for trial at Dublin yesterday, 
«ing fixed at £500. -

“THE STANDARD”•240 HOexc
o:TOWhat Tmr Merit Will

—Tlie unprecedented sale of Uoschce's Ger
man Hump within a few years, has asionieiiod 
tlie world. It is without doubt the safeet and 
best remedy over discovered for the speedy 
end etfbctnal cure of coughs, coldfr jna.the 
severe-t lung troubloe. It acts on' «k ei«*W 
different principle from the usual pujsauUMM
^ùa5n^îe^eite“'d^«m1athc&a 

but on the contrary removes the cam* pr the 
trouble, heals the parts Affected and leaves 

in a purely healthy condition. A bottle

McLaughlin of the Metropolitans has 
m signed'fur the Newarks. and will play 

Beofud hi use next season.
Toronto will not see any of her new base

ball player» uni il they have mode a jfraclice 
tour of the E;uti. and South. Manager Cush- 
Mian ia arranging a route.

The Torontos have engaged a fourth pitcher 
In the pei-Hon of Harrjr llarrett of Zanc-ville.. 
Ohio. Hiirrott Isa ypiing ’un but is credited 
With being no mean twirier *

Lvnch Coetera,Henry George’s New Paper."] 75 Yongystrect.
Now on Sale at 8S Tenge-Street,
Near King-Street.

iof iJverpool, tho sent made vacant by 
fh of Mr. Duncan, Home Ruler.mWOOD BNOBArKRS. 

'A''ft"WfiGte;Engraver-m'^^'y~Ad» 
el. laldc street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
tion to all ordeta, and work guaranteed satis-
factory. _______ -________Wf

I- It MoDKRMO'rr, dosignw and artistic 
• I, wood engraver. Illustrated catalogue# a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.

I^ilLAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto-street, Toronto 

Room 20, Union Block.

“Tfc* ipnMtrr, w 
of eloqeeore, bn« 
review of virfcMi 
lory, from Ils disci 
41 me. Hr kefrt f 
pitch of ruChainUni 
qeeoce woe recelv< 
and esiHgkinun”.

LAUNDRY.

I > dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cutis, Me. per dozen pieces. J.Gakuimxk.
..c: VENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 

Culte—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or IB King street west 
G. P. SHARPE.

The Place to get a Mi 

Lunch, and delay.

51 King-sL Weetand 53 King-et East

Austrian Cabinet Council yesterday, 
peror presiding. It was agreed to grant 
r Minister fund<-ror extra expenditures, 

ictto the subsequent approval of the dele-

Ont
r P MO FF ATT, 195| Yonge street—Fine or 
I. • derod Boots and Shoes. As I. pay the 

highest wages tn the city,4JUstomerscan rely on 
getting first-cross hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

i?

JOHN P. McKENNA, >*

Importer, Wholesale and Retail,tli

9i \ \
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